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$20,000 health centre 
idition to be studied
Anglicans launch "adventure in faith" tmm
IKU’quC'il fvif a n  addui^^n to  ifjc m ed ica l h ea lth  tc n t io  hm!* 
int- co-,tin;*, .ipp r(> \inu{c!y  S2<),«KK> v. . ;n m .u lc  to  cu> courici! !/. 
v .£ck. Sĵ K..ir"lieiidir)̂ t’ tl.c eu iim iJltcc  for cn ijfK cd  c |u ,trtc(^ u a s  Dr.
?• w 4 \  ’
IX A. Clarke, medic,;! !;ca!di tvfliccr for Si'uth Okasusr.jii Hc.dtli 
l 4Ut. Dr. C l.ifkc said his staff has nujre than doubled since tfic
structure svas openesf aixnit fisc scars a^o, l l ic  !)uiidin|! is aLso used 
by Various comnumity tu'gani'ation.s.
M44\(jr J  J I..aUs li.l I'tsuih il
ss!'utd Ih* I jjjs'-.'iiJ tiic l;* ':; ;it
aiSdUi'ifi.i! LiutUiniii (>;! the civli’ 
Ct.'')’.r4,- Sitf. bi;t tMtj.'is.iUj ii!’.!;! ii;i II
ssDuld KISS' r«r;ous coru!ii*'t<iHon to 
tl.i' r«<iiu'St. He iuK;;i’-tvt! j, f-pre- 
i.il curariittfe be ;ei uj> m study all 
ti'-ptcsa of th f  ^itl..Jl!(^l.
I,. H. hteplif-n--?, 
local Iti-d Crii.'s
storey, Mr, StephcM  rem arke.i. He 
eatimats'd that l.eOO square feel <tf 
floor sp.jcc 13 needed. A fter c a re ­
ful study. It WU3 thought Bn a d ­
dition on the north end of the p res­
en t struc tu re  would be desirable, 
the Red Cross official stated . 
H ow ever. svorKs Eapi-rintendent 
president of the jvi. T ruem an threw  cold w ,iter on 
Si/ciety, iKJintf-d the Eujti:e.acd site, a.-, In- poin ted  out 
ou t tha t w hen the lu a lth  centre was a sew er m ain is locateil m  thi.s par- 
t)rii;inally desiKned, only a lim ited ticu lar area. The sew er rervices 
m iinber of !,» rvic-3 w ere considered, in 4he h ealth  centre, city hall, hb- 
In  recen t y. ar.s, how iver. there  a re  rary  and p a rt of Kllb street, 
around five voluntary  s e rv ic s  ii..- Accoidin;* to Mr. S tephens, the 
ing the p ii Miises la'guhirly. I he bulk of tiie money would be pro- 
buildm g 13 ti.-iil ahm e,t esery  d.iv, v id-d  by the T.H." S o e u tv  C.mcer 
he said, and  program s invariably Society, Red Cro^.s and the Kins- 
overlap. nien Polio Fund. All these organ-
MONEY AV'AILABLE i/ations. along w ith m any others.
Som e o f th e  services  w hich use have use of the building, 
the building have funds set asltTc to  Last w eek Dr. C larke w en t on 
a^.sist in the  expansion program , he record opposing the city  using the 
said. He in tim ated the am ount was -structure as a polling division in 
around $13,000. The city would be next m onth 's civic election. He .said 
asked  to  pu t up the  balance, as it m e  of the building fo r such pur- 
is doub tfu l if federal o r provincial poses d isrup ts office rou tin e  for 
governm ent grant-s arc  available fo r a t least tw o days, 
such a project. Despite the objection, council
The geni'ral na tu re  of services in- decided to m ake use of the facili- 
d icate ground floor space is  desir- ties, bu t said it would look around  
able, ra th e r  than build ing a second n ex t year for a lte rnative  q u arte rs .
School board secretary 
disappointed over poor 
attendance al meetings
School board secretary-treasurer Fred Macklin is disappointed 
with the small turn-outs at the annual meetings of qualified voters 
in the rural school attendance areas.
During the past few weeks 14 annual meetings have been held 
in areas from Oyama south to Westbank, and only 168 rural resi­




Studen ts pttcrtding the C en­
tra l e lem entary  school — about 
460 of them , w ere given an u n ­
expected  holiday F riday  m orn­
ing. w hen  the  school becam e fill­
ed w ith sm oke and coal gas.
C laude Bisscll, p rincipal, said 
cause of the smoko was from  
spontaneous com bustion in  the  
fuel bin. Sm oke and  gas c ircu ­
lated  th rough the  ventilators.
All students, from  grades four 
to six, a re  back in  th e ir class­
room s today.
"The ap p aren t lack of in te re s t in 
an area in w hich 2,019 school p u ­
pils arc involved, seem s to  point 
to , the, f,net th a t p eo p le  a re  no t 
availing  therttscIVes o f ; th e ir  dem o­
cratic  r ig h t of voting in  th e  affairs 
of th e ir  com m unity,” sa id  M r. 
M acklin.
M eetings are  not hold in  m un i­
cipalities of Glcnm ore, Peach land  
and  K elow na as trustcos a rc  chosen 
a t  the annual m unicipal elections 
in  D ecem ber.
CI(»sc to .SOO people jammed the Kelowna Aquatic dining  ̂ . .
room last week for the lo>altv dinner tendered on the e \e  of the 
”ad\emurc in faith" cansass being launched-by St. Michael and 
All Angels’ Anglican Church. Upper left is Rt. Rev. P. R. Beattie,
Anglican Bishop of Kootenay diocese; centre picture shows a sec­
tion of the large crowd, while on the extreme right E. M. Carruthers 
is giving a resume of the history of the local Anglican church.
Lower left is general canvass chairman J. J. Ladd, and lower 
right Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole, rector of St. Michael’s.
Purpose of the campaign is to pay off the present indebtedness 
of the church, and to assist other parishes throughout the diocese.
Legion wants federal insurance 





Kelowna branch of the Canadian Legion wants federal leps- 
lation implemented immediately whereby all service personnel sent 
for duty in the Middle East will be insured by the government.
Resolution to this effect was passed at the annual meeting 
held Tuesday night. A copy has been sent to O. L. Jones, M.P. 
(Okanagan-Boundary). *
H
'  •*? r li-o
Whereas the fire?
Legion is asking com pensation unanim ously adopted, 
for the  w ife o r parents of C anadian  In  th e  election of officers, Jack  
service personnel w ho m ay be k ill- Hay w as chosen p residen t by  ac- 
e d -o r  suffer loSs of lim bs o r any  clam ation. Jack  Bews w as chosen. 
o ther in ju ry  as a resu lt of enem y first v ice-president and  F ran k  
action or civilian carelessness. P en - Bond second vice, 
sion w ould be aw arded regard less N om inations a re  now  open for 
of length  of service. election of an eight-m an (executive.
R etiring  president P. F. H ilborn  Nom inations w ill close D ecem ber 
and Legion padre, Rev. R. S. Leitch 11 and  election by balloC com pleted 
sponsored the  resolution w hich was by D ecem ber 22. ’
A t the Olympics
i:.r>:4 $W 0.
- r Jtf f
s M a y ;
F a m  in p r a i
; ' » V - ■
By IAN MacDONALD 
(Special to The Courier)
MELBOURNE —  Irene MacDonald is dazzling capacity 
crowds of 5,500 with her diving in training sessions at the spectacu­
lar new pool at the Olympic city.
Overseas experts say Dr.‘ George Athans’ protege is almost 
certain to make the final six and could be the dark-horse entry in 
the event in w hich Americans Pat McCormick and Paula Jean 
Myers are strong favorites.
Bill PaUick is working into form, but Irene’s performances arc 
commanding great attention. -
R epresentatives appointed  a t the FRIDAY
Lawyer withdraws 
from court case
Jack  A rth u r W ilson has been rc- 
niaiuled for a t least a w eek on a 
etiarge of allegedly obtaining lorlg- 
ing un d er false pretences. Ho ap- 
pi'arecl in police court this m orning, 
and hi.s eounsei. A, W. Bil.sland. 
a sk c rl.th a t no plea be entered, and 
an  eiglit-day rem and be set.
The accused asked for a five 
in inu le  ad journm ent to consult w ith  
bis counsel, saying, "I may as well 
H)nk«> a plea, and  gel it over w ith .”
VVhen court w as re-opened, Mr. 
Itilsland stated that tin ' accused 
w anted to  malic a plea again.st ids 
judguH'Ut, and lie was w ithdraw ing 
from  the ease. W ilson entered a 
plea of p.nilly,
'I'he p ro iseu to r then a.sked for a 
rem and of a t least a w eek, to com ­
pile fur t her  evidence.
various m eetings in Shcool D istrict 
23 arc: Oyama. H. R. Thom son; 
W infield, Russ M cDonagh and  H.
D. Rcdccopp: O kanagan C entre, 
C. A. G abel; Ewings Landing, F. C. 
.-.larchbanks; W estbank-B ear C reek, 
J. N. Basham  and  John  S eltenrich ; 
L akeview  Heights. L. D ooley; E lli­
son. W. T .' L. Bulm nn; R utland, 
C harles Buckland, J . A. Johnson,
E. Cros.s. M. W. M arshall and  A. A. 
P ck ru l; Jo e  Rich, Mrs. C. P h ilpo tt; 
B lack M ountain. Jacob  A nton; 
B cnvoulln, H. V. B urt; M ission 
Creek, E. C. M ugford; O kanagan 
Mission, L. G. iy>lson, R. W ignall; 
E ast Kelow'nn, Tom C a rte r  and 
John  K ienc; South K elow na, Nigel 
T aylor; W oodlawn and  Five 
Bridge.s, C. T. H ubbard an d  W. S. 
Farrow .
The ru ra l rcpre.sentutives w ill 
e lect tw o trustees. G lcnm ore and  
Peachland  w ill each elect one and
9:20 a.m. — C entral E lem entary 
School, sm oke in coal bin.
9.45 a.m. — G. A. M eikle Ltd., 
smoke in coal bin.
7.20 p.m.—763 Wolsclcy, chim ney 
fire.
SATURDAY
11:30 a.m. — Super-V alu, 5.55 B er­
nard, sm oking oil burner.
1:30 p.m.—368 S trathcona, chim ­
ney fire.
y
Record number of Anglican church adherents 
turn out for loyalty dinner prior to. start 
of "adventure in fa ith" canvass this week
(Editor's,Note: This story was written before the news was 
received of the unfortunate accident suffered by Canada’s diver Bill 
Patrick, The Calgary youth struck a diving board while practicing a 
back dive, and received a six-stitch gash which may eliminate him 
' from Olympic competition this year. No official announcement has 
been made as to his withdrawal, however.)
Local gardeners 
s till picking 
raspberries
The largest gathering of adherents of St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Anglican Church— almost 500 in number— turned out for 
a loyalty dinner Thursday night at the Aquatic club, marking the 
start of an “adventure in faith canvass’’ which will get underway 
this week. . •
Purpose of tlic drive is for an organized intensive plan for 
weekly pledges to further the work of the church and to pay off the 
present building debt of St. Michaels. Mayor J. J. Ladd, general 
chairman of the canvass organization, presided over the ceremony. 
Also present, along with other church officials was Rt. Rev. P, R.
Confidence
K elow na tw o a l nex t m onth’s m u- tiircs the pa.st ton days, Kelownian.s
De.spitc below -freezing tem pera- Beattie, Anglican Bishop of the Kootenay diocese.
vote given
iCFGA lieads
n id p a l elections.
The w eather
N ovem ber '22 
N ovem lier 23 
N ovem ber 24 





a re  still p ick ing  raspberri’es, even 
though the  fru it may have lost 
som e of Its succulent sum m er-tim e 
flavor.
R. C. DeMura. 650 Burno Avenue, 
th is  m orning b rough t in r» .sprig 
from  a rasp b erry  cane whicli was 
loaded w ith berri<‘s. Tlie branch lind 
been covered w ith  leaves, thus p ro ­
tecting it from  the  frost.
A rchdeacon D. S. Catclipolc, rpe- He said  that Kelow na w as In a 
to r of St. Michnel’s declared  tha t privileged position, in tha t the  pnr-
Swini-happy Australian cntliusiasts arc lining up for hours to 
watch the cream of the world’s swimmers and divers in action.
A ncar-riot broke out this week when a group tried to gate­
crash the line-up. Extra police arc patrolling the Area surrounding 
tlic pool— undoubtedly the finest of its kind in the world.
Spectators arc steeply banked on either side of the pool and a 
good view— unobstructed by pollars or posts—-can be had from any 
seating area.
The diving pool is separated from tlic otlicr by about 20 feet.
Irene and Bill— who arrived in Australia with Uic second half 
of the Canadian team— quickly recovered from the effects of the 
8,500-milc plane trip from Vancouver.
Dead tired when they arrived, their big interest was in tlic 
Olympic pool and how soon they could get to it.
Veteran of international swimming events, Irene has quickly 
established herself as a cagey hand at the itcam badge swooping 
pastime. j
Vote of confidence w as given the
hi.s p rim ary  iiitcre.st in the parish  is ish is in a financial position to help  prc«ent officec.s 6 f B ritish  Columbia
ic. G row ers' Association, w hen the en-w ell-being of
Ogopogo appears in Grey Cup parade
the spiritual 
people.
"There may be some w ho think 
Unit my pet liobby is rai.siug 
money. It is perfectly true  th a t I 
believe in stew ardship. It is p er­
fectly true  that I do believe tlial 
un til all our people come to tin; 
point wliere their giving approaches
Sports Russian baches
The other day she was sporting four Russian badges on her 
ilazcr, all different. The Russian athletes— friendly and co-operativo
Ju.stify the ir claim to be Cbri.stiaus, 
AC'in TEST
"F or some reason m oney-giving 
seems to bo flio acid ti'st. lU eause
the o ther churches in tlie diocese.
"The success of th is  e ffo rt w ill w as renom inated  nt the
strcngtlien the cause of the church «nntinl m eeting of the O kanagan 
througliout the diocese, he said.
F inance eliairm an N. Lund gave ” h:ht.
a b rief resum e of tlic church fin- R etiring chairm an M. L. K uipers a _ i fu/n Hiverc li-ive f.,..
nnccs. w hile Bruce Deans and  Rex expressed concern n t the instability  ^  (nVtr.S h a v e  n o th in g  In it p ra ise  fo r  th c
M arshall, canvass chairm en, appeal- I'nd un rest In ttie  industry  a t tlio U lym piC  V illa g e s  a c c o m m o d a tio n  a n d  lo o d — scn tlllicn ts  rc-CchoCd 
,, , - ■ • t'd fo r w jiolc-henrted support. Both presen t tim e, and  pointed  ou t the by a ll c o n c c m c d ,
speakers ticpiored the fact th a t the changing of personnel of lead i'is  Australia has made a wonderful effort after a shaky Stiirt ill
ehurclj collection «/!!•: Icsi each vear onlv niit'ravates the  .sit- . • . . . . .  .  . ... . . . .  . . J
M ission-East K elow na local F riday  with athletes, press and public— have arrived willi seeininulv suit-
cases full of badges. ^
than „.„c canla iJ f S S ’p S to S  S iS ,'. of the S i> c tc ^ 'b l i | l^ ,average Cr
BCFGA president, gave a resum e of Tlie sporting venues arc first class and the athletes have tho
A
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(3iristiaii gospel. I dare  not u<’glei;l 
it. On the oilier liand I would much 
la llie r speak of otlier facel.s of tlu; 
(.’h ristian  way of life. Som etim es I 
hear the eluirge made agaiii.-l the 
elei'gy that lliey fire alw ays begging. 
If they do thiit, I firmly flisapprove,
1 v\'lli not beg, liiit I will leaeli; 
and I would rer.iiiul you tliat if y o u ' 
don 't w aul to hear any m ore aixmt 
tlie subject, there Is ii very simple 
solution to this prolilem, or. if you 
like. )i euro for w hat yoii may 
regfird as this Iroulilesome kimi of 
Ihmg, I’rovifle. areordiiig to your 
ineauH ami atrord iiig  to Ihe Cliri.s- 
tlaii staudard  of nlvtuir, whal is 
iit'i (led mid I .shall not need to ad- 
moidsh >oti , , .
. W e a re  lud ou t to  r . i l ;e  
lo o i iey  .i;i ail e n d  iu  itself ,  a n y  l i lon
urged every A nglican to support 
tile drive.
K. M. CnnutlK 'rs. W(>ll-known 
o!d-lim er, outlined Ihe liistory of 
•St. Mleliiiers, T ext of ills addiesii 
will appear in T liunuiay’s is.sue.
WJlt!





Al the Rutland local meeliui!, A rt 
IVUrul was rc-elecl<'d. Joe Follm er 
l.s Ihe new vlre-chairm m i and Bill 
Jurom e, secre ta ry -tn isu rer. C<)m- 
m lllee memheiii a re  F red Stevens, 
John  Bauer. M at Iviui.s, Tad Saka- 
molo, and W alter Simla. Cmiveii- 
tion delegates a re  Joe Follm er and 
M at IvaiiM, w ith aldernates, George 
Day and A. L. Baldock.
OTHER NOIVIINATIONH 
Members deferred  iiomiuidfug for
-known ns "Never neverguarded anil fenced off womcn’.s section- 
land’’ to Ihe male competitors,
'Mie only complaint about Ihe food is that there is too nuieli 
and it’s loo gootl.
Out at Ballarat, site of tlie rowing and paddling, events, 70  
miles from Melbourne, rowing c*̂ oaeh I rank Read, Vancouver, 
ordered his buys to eurlail their eating tlie day after they arrived.
Winfield rowers happy
I-njoying an exciting but aiduons life at Ballarat are Don 
Pretty and Don Arnold of Winfield. Living aeeommodatiun al llio
Ke'town.i’s f.tmopN vea 'vrgeitf u.iv rept.‘Nent.'d in lltc B.C cnliy in the (.ircy Cup par.ide in 
lo»om^«on ,S,»Bnd.i>. Ihe B.U. p.n.idciN, woiking on a theme of “Me and B.C" slojc the spotlight in 
Ihe vot'nfni shim. .Anoihit piieoid .!d\u^l^ed Kelmn.t as the tr.iining camp of tlie B.C. Lions.
Im; ;iu,ttive pl.tinuis ol B.C. pi'Hu<n ol p.iiidc planned to fill Ogo uitli liclium and float him 
him ove;; “lotonto streets, but were un.u . to get gas to fill legendary lake monster.
George It. Hdiiuiint advised llie 
tliiui anyone lint u gluUon hvr.’i to f-<nirier today th a t lie liad purehas- 
e.it, Wc eat in order lliat we m ay *'<1 the clotliing liusinesa of John  A, 
live. So we are out to teach peo|ih' Ira.ser Ltd. in QucMiel niid would 
to give 111 order that they may tru ly  operate that store In roujunetio ii 
l i ic  ; pirilii.illy . . " " 'id ' Ina Kehovua husiiiesie
R IS IN d I'O A Tl'EA l. Mr. Itaniianl ."dated that no
Be tiop B eillie  It <oai !i( (l that  .^ii- rli.ioj;* s in the m;m,M:( ineul or tuiK- 
i'.heaus all over Itie eeiin liy  are rlr.'. of the local store art" eontem - 
risdng to an appeal for m ore fin- idated rmd th a t Uic Qiieumsl aloro 
imcii, In o rder to sjircad the gospel, would be operated cm liltnllar llnca.
tiu' BCFGA presideney, Otlier rioin- rowing site is not as pinsil as at Heidelberg, but the Itoys arc eoiiH 
illation;. weiei ijcFGA ex(euiive, foiiahiy housed ill army-siylcd Niss'en Imis, two to a room.
ii(Ti 'Hunie! 'lYe.. “'•lining llirce time a d a y -  6 a.ni.,
ii.m. and I p.m. But windy we.iihcr has upset, llic training. 
Shattered for all eom|>etitoih is tlie “Snnny Anslraliii" niylli,
Fruilii goveruorr. A rt I’.k ru l, Hut- 
laud, iMid Tom Bla;ikovlt;i, W I'l.
B.O. k'niU Pioee;i.>;orii, Joe Fi.lim er, 
R utland  and  S p e iu a r I'liee , Ea:,t 
Kcknvii.r, B.C. F ru it Bo.ird d ijd r-  
maii. Jim  f'aiiiphcB; F ru it BiTard 
im inhei!., r;<ird<>n D ii.B iliay, IS ii- 
tieloii; and A. Kamp, Cre'.loii.
11
c o i 'x n i ,  3}i i.TiN<;
c ity  C'ouiiell w ill m eet toiliglll in 
the Council Ctiamhcn* al 8 o'clock.
at le.ist in Vicloriti State. Day Icmpcraltircs— with an accompany­
ing fierce wind from the Antarctic— have hovered around the bixty 
mark. One morning al 6  a.m. it was a chilly 39 degrees.
All crews liave hud :i rougji lime battling through while-capped 
waves. Conditions affect all Icams, but the B.C, crews arc more 
acciistomeil to it Ilian itiany of Ibe ofitcr nine tights.
'Ihcy arc Australia, U.S.A., Russia, Ckrmany, Japan, Italy.
(Sec Story I, Page K)
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A r i u s i  -A* m m m r A f m
Fim USHKD KIONDAVS AND IIIURStJAYS
iii li-m If4t<-r S t f r r t .  Kf!«%f.s, 8 C .  C*r.-itta, h$
( i t i ’iip I 4 . j;,'i %
CPA making application for air route to Lisbon
ifK i
'■’ i "
Ih e  K.€lu.wfm C*mtirt lairnunl
8. f .  M*rLe â»
m  IJ^DEPIIKDENT m m P A W M  RfliUSIIFI) !M w n  
IM XREST Q ¥  T H E 'C E M fiiA L  OKANAGAN.
6abSiTii4ic?i r*tc$: 'Utlawm  f l W  p e r  y e s r ;  C a n id s  P W ;  U H A .  end  
l(rf#i#ri p.&O, AulfU!rij.tfd m w<xhi4 tliJi mail by uiu 
Fast OIttce tepartsr.f’f.t OMa%«.
. VF.RACiH NET PAJD rillC W .A T tO N  TOR SIX MON I IB  FNI)|XG SEPI TMilFR 3(i 
fikd »ilh  the Audu iluftdu uf C’irculjtwo.^, sylsjewi u> auiltt - 442H
Let's w ork  together
! r  IV l , '  », t. t tj t ,  j t .  I I h
 ̂V i V -ill J , I'l ' \ , rf, < • .1 4 ! I t
i it'isiji „ 4 ..I ) I b* •
»*> ( ullv .1 • I It !■» r  fi 14 •• lb i‘
('../f.'tv5i{ ;, i.i, <: .(,1, ; i a. f
i \,.! . r  - ) ; ; t . 1 n  • .
rill!*, t b,.ai llu ’ 44 .ij ! \>itc i:i lu) 
I' > !•« '' .u,ti Si ..! r..> i; » i , . / ,1,1 !i ti»
»rnt1i 1 i!>jv b t ! IV r « ' fbiiir
!'■ 4'n.h •li .-.-  I !b .1 I rb  '..iit \ i ' i '
1". !'i; ( i i > . 4
rXil 41, tl.lt'i’i'V 4*f Is
n ,‘! t !■> 4'\!.4tl !•,>• 4.4 ii!l
‘ ^ ids.Uii tii \  ijla !us ii i^urididiSts,.'
‘.4 !. ill 11 . ,,4S !l I!. IV J,.lt
uj> }.ur i'U-'ftu>n
In tlic Ok,m.i[un il-.cre arc three M.ari arc.i'i, lo ioe.sie in ilic Ok.!!Ui'.;n h seemv j.aher mIIs 
lUifiheru. fcntni! and buiiihcm. F.ueh i-. dumi- that tiuee cenSre-4. bo .dike ui cu-rs fc ĵ êct and 
tiuUd by u ninî L* chy. They h.avc snod tluniH in niih huJi a eoimsumitj, <T should tmeh
V A X C u r v i J I  .4 b rb 4 ,i’'. n  b r
r <4'.t i.’i,, ■( , ; u.t' M» vu «.-VtiS4 «.U> ^ir
■ , I V ,, 4" — 1 4' U l! -4,‘;-4' 1i, J I -
b'.-',, tUOiV,.,), I,,4 Uu' i:,4444*ti 4,f
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PRESENT CPA ROUTE
p r o p o s e d  EKTENSI0T4
'SmlmM
iih i-i'-bt-r tinoi
eammoo, meluding an iiiteinhc riyaky each with 
llie oihcrs. In llie part  ̂ wt %ariou4 projects they 
have uorKcd kieethcf, but sttid his". L»ecn {.vncfally
a tcm|>tdrury (liina.
At tlic nuMiiem, tltcre would .seem to be a
its o'an W4sy in a juuit ft'f indu^lry. Working 
tufciher tb.ey could condiai st strong camp-tign. 
Wurkini; sejvu ldv their siierti'ih will be
dissipated.
White adaiitfcdly llscre vsould be numy
I  rc.’l and pres'iing need for iW O kanapn cities problems to be solved, it would seem logical for
n. C*t ̂ II\'Iy rold tli-vtrii'tr. lA fnros’f tbfir fnmitu nnrt lbi» lhri»4» t.4 .... ...... 1 .... .tm  di.drictr. to lorget tlidr fa ily differences a d 
to present a united front in a mattey which may 
have a very substantial bearing on their futures.
There can he no doubt that within a few 
yeais, a very few years, Mica Creek power dam 
will be built and delivering power. The question 
is where will this power go? There Can be no 
doubt that the coast area will do its best to
the lliree major cities at least to band together and 
set up a single representative group which would
U'
( -itty 4i.!t.. i 4 111 ; ;
1 m iiiJi-.' 4 d t.i ■[►‘ibti.'," in nuaii- 
i-ib-il iilluii I'm i-i'j;.' I'.l tii 
i.'i 4! i’,1.11:514 '.lyiMf", bi 4-!i'4' t  .1 .■'Lib'
i>i t‘V4'i\ .1 .'iii'Ji- !iL!4ii!i,n.
Ai.ic.iiuti, ! !4 4'!, vilu'ii fbc i. ' i l  aio
(111 t! 4 >>iii:i. ".j Ii) 4b> till' l;4';>( lu‘
luav fiM" all ci1i/a’ii:5, { tb> imt Ih*- 
.'iiu! M'li't! li.u'r .i i'.ujil tinu* 
ii'.ciii,,' n-4' 1-, liutl ;j
ir.iii fli'iU'd ssith llsi' .submit of a 
4;ioui) c.iii b4' <-nUtt-!y unbini.-ii 
wlifri Cu.'i'iicioniijj rnaUi-iii v. hicli
have two major objectives, the obtaining of a «roup.
Once lieshare of the Mica Creek povver for the Okaqagan the group, 
and persuading industry to locale in the Oka- 
nagan.
to
iccepLs the .support of 
it .scorns to m e that 
is autom ulicany 
support the iiitcrcst.s of
ifuri-jt'itijt Jluvv of Mcxu'.iij tra fiic  
o u  r Ui4* C a ru ilc iji Un<‘.
l-'i.viiij,; tune  over tli4‘ S.ijiW-miii' 
firt-sicy - Toi4in*o - M uiitival • l.i'*- 
lu-n i4nite would Iv  it s j than 2.1 
l.m ns LinUiiiiT. at Me-sicir City, 
v.'iiit tl'.e existin'^ CFA i4,ut<‘ 1.) 
H4'U1!i Airu-iit.t, it wouM ptovide an 
1 ).:'c*0-it!ii4' intfivontifunt:*! coi'.- 
recUon :U1 Uu> way from  Heunos 
Airca to I.i.sbon.
TK.VI r i f  HIGHTS
i-'lying tim e betw een Toronto and 
Lisbon on tin* proposed 3.j0tbmiJe 
r  o u 11* ucro^s the  nild-AUantic 






Industry will not come without the power "‘h.r^le.'ted him. 
and unless claims arc staked on the power, the Group.s m cig.micatiom;. 
obtain a stranglehold on every killowuU it can. Valley is quite apt to find itself bypassed 
American interests will leave no stone unturned Thi.s is a pressing matter. While it is quite rjusfdon-ra
to obtain a major share. Unless the Okanagan is true it wUl be several years before Mica Creek de- to grind axes. C anada.
th e  M oriticahLisboti a ir  tim e would 
'* be 12 hours.
im t C anadian  a ir traffic  righ ts a t  Lis- 
m at w ere obtainctl In a C anada-
he is doubU-cro.ssin,; the persons affreem ent*’ * signwl by the two govenm ients in
, . , 1W7. N either cou n tiy  ha.s Cxm-iseU
or crg.m ijations. of (he.so traffic  righ ts to  date. CPA
la te ly  spotcaji- a cim didatc applitxl to  th e  C anadian
IX to grind. And
extensions w ere the  Vancouver- 
Anvsterdam polar rou te  in June  of 
last year, the Toronto-M exico se rv ­
ice last Novem ber and  the extension 
from  Lima, P e ru  to  Buenos Aires, 
A rgentina In Ju n e  of th is year.
Beets on ice help storage
TISDALE. Ont. (CP) -  A m.ark«nt 
gardener in this N orthern  O ntario  
com m unity has solved ills storage
L-e u ia t
POLICE COTjE T  FINES .4 , ,
Police court lines during  O ctober Problem-s w ith J5 b!ock.s of an 
totalled $1,384, Sgt. K elly Irving in- came from Califot niu. 
form ed council last week. T here It's  ord inary  ice. and llie re 's  
w ere 28tt court convictions. Only p lenty ot ice in tltis regicjn, bu t the 
one burg lary  occurred  during the  block,s tha t cam e witli a sliiiiment 
m onth, and four people w ere la te r of celery frOm California stn iek  the 
apprehended. Police cars! travelled  eye of Karl Doran and gave him  an 
total of 3,258 miles. idea. He was finding Uie m ild
initum n a boon for Retting the 
plowing done, bu t a iiui.sance be- 
cavi4se it U ireatened the crop;; in 
Hlorago,
He pul the ice in hi:; beet liouse, 
w hich cam e dow n to n reasvmahle 
40 degrees. "From  now on Til cut 
my own ice a lte r  trying that e x ­
perim ent," he say.s.
TRY COllUIF-R fl.ASSHfEDS  
FGE QUICK RESULTS
well organized and makes a strong claim it may 
well find itself without a share of this power dc- will be much too lute, 
vdoped at its own backdoor.
tr e It ill e several years efore ica ree  e- ^  ̂ ^
,. . On the other hand, I read ily  The CPA  onDlientiofi nronrwe* 'inhvers power, if no action is taken before then it adm it there =....... —  --------------- 0 1  a  oppucauon proposes annothing fa p revent initial w eekly schedule leaving 
any group, plum bers, saj'. deciding Toronto at 2:00 p.m. every M onday, 
rp. . . . .  , in supporting tak ing  off from  M ontreal at 4:4.5
Jhe matter l.s much too important to be and an ivdng in Lisbon a t .9:45
Further, every Okanagan city is desirous of done on any other than the top level. This news- t o T L l n m i S i y ‘LSlS^^
obtaining more industry. Industry goes where it paper would like to see the three municiD il conn- ground.'
t* i t... _ ______ ____  _ .u .4 .1 •__  I *nn iininediah
can find cheap power among other things. An cils of the three major cities take the lead in against a candidate who m ay or
adequate supply of cheap power would be a 
powerful factor in persuading industrial plants
settmg up a committee which could act and speak 
for the Okanagan.
Harbingers of Christmas
tray  not seem to roorcsent a  group. 
The chances are  I'U vole for some 
other candidate..
Fortunately  in K elowna vve have 
been long spared the  group rep re­
sentative in our council. Once or
R etu rn  flights w ould leave Lisbon 
evei7  W ednesday a t 9:03 p.m., a r ­
riv in g  in M ontreal at 6:00 a.m. 
T hursdays and in Toronto a t 8:00 
am . A refuelling  stop norm ally 
w ould  be m ade a t the A zores cn- 
roiitc.
C anadian  Pacific A irlines is 
p resen tly  operating a 29,400-mile
did m ake the attem pt to e lec t th e ir 
ow n candidates but they  w ere al-
One of the earliest and gayest signs that an average TB case. This includes the cost of say '̂thaf'thr'candid^^^^^  ̂ were^^not 
Christmas is on the way is the Christmas Seal of diagnosis and treatment, social welfare and re- good men; the voters ju s t did not 
the B.C. Tuberculosis Society. But the pretty red habilitation, plus cost of lost production to the S™ ^entativS^*ofp4aidicili^body
tw ice a few  years ago organizations S e T f i v V ? S n e S ^ ^
and green stickers have a far more important pur 
pose than decorating our Christmas mail. They 
also arc a reminder that we must continue the 
fight against B.C.’s biggest public health problem.
commimity. of citizens.
, . , For m y part. I  hope \vc rem ain




consider that TB, although it is contagious, is a f^inS'e" c a n S t f  ̂ ' Venerable D. S. Catchpole
preventable disease. If all the cases of TB could ori
Christmas seals have been fighting TB in be found and treated, then it would no longer be anywa^^
tha t it  w ill be 
vote to th a t effect,
A PLAGUE O ' BOTH YOUR 
HOUSES I
the world now for fifty years and, jn countries 
like Canada, wonderful progress has been made 
against this disease which once was a virtual 
sentence to death. '
Today only 10 people in every I W.QOO dies
a threat to health.
. The B.C. Tuberculosis Society has a yc4ar- 
round program of prevention against the disease. 
The program includes Health education, assistance 
with free chest x-ray suryeys, grants to health
Poor argument
I am  a consum er. Perhaps I  should 
say th a t I  am still a consum er..H ow  
long 1 shall be ab le to  lifford to  be 
a  consum er, I really  can’t  say. I 
begin io th in k  L  have really  ho 
o ther sta tu s th a n  th a t of a football 
w hich is kicked around by the  m an­
u fac tu re r and the unions. These
(From  The G uardian,
C harlottetow n, P.E.I.)
A m ajor argum ent used by the  tw o rem ind m e of two bullies.'T hey  
United S tates delegation a t the U.N. sit glow ering a t each o th e r and
of TB in Canada. But an average of 2,000 British units and other organizations in the TB field. This 
Columbians are under treatment for it every day program is financed by the Society's Christmas S r a r r s s e m b iy '‘'S n ^  nghtm g th V n ,In  order to  give ven tT o  th e k  
of the year in this province. And the treatment seals which are now on sale in the area now. Suez C anai area spite th ey  take it out ^on the  con-
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . . , w a c u v a i i u w .   ̂ was th a t B rita in  and Franco had no Sumer. I don’t  m ind too m uch if
period extends from four months to more than a . u -4 , . . was th a t B rita in  and F rance  had  no ----- —• - ----- .............-  — --- -We nave no hesitation whatsoever in urging righ t to take m atters in th e ir own the  price of w hiskey goes up. 1 can
year, depending on tlie severity of the disease. you to buy. them. They not only will make our even though the ir national in- s e t aiopg w ithout whiskey, i m ind
* • ■ * * % ¥ _ J  tprnQTc VtQrl cnrli-xitcIxT ctn/)nTtrr.
Healtli authorities estimate it costs British
, torests had been seriously e dang- u little  m ore if the price of tobacco
Christmas mad brighter. They will continue to cred by Egypt’s seizure of the canal goes up, bu t I dare say, I can do
Columbians $15,000.00 to treat and rehabilitate work throughout next year to prevent tuberculosis, ? ik r ? n d ^ ° i ? S ‘'The'^^^ w S^ rSd ^ ^ B a^
This shames the modern world
becau.se of the
adian G overnm ent, following 'its  m achinations of the Team sters’ 
custom ary practice of tro tting  be- Union, m ilk  is to  go up th ree  cents, 
hind the U nited States advanced a i t  m a|tes me so angry  I could, to 
sltnillar view. use a vu lgar expression, ‘chew  nails
(From Wildlife Review)
The appearance for the first time of the 
word “litterbug” in the edition of Funic and Wag- 
nall’fi Dictionary is a shameful mark against 
North American Civilization. The | word applies 
to people who thoughlessly scatter refuse of all 
..sorts about the countryskle. It applies to those 
who heave cigarette packets through car windows, 
to people who leave Uttered and untidy camp.sitcs 
behind Ihcin, to- those who throw empty bottles 
and tin can.s into our lakes and streams and to 
the worst offenders of aIl-7-thoSe who dump whole 
, loads of household garbage along roadsides.
To leave rubbish about the country is an 
insult to nature and to one’s fellow man. It is an 
Indecent thing, a wrong thing. It is an offence 
again,st society. "
Few things are more distasteful than to
There m ay have been some Ihor- „4,„,,„ 
a n .  arKum ent dc- s J S f  ch Id^m  ^  T t
and spit ru st’. Milk, like bread, Ls a
proach a favorice camping spot or a «H -lovcd
lishing Stream only to find a clutter of dirty paper out doing one thing to lessen them,
4 /  ‘ B ut it is certain ly  questionable A ll right, I know  th e  fa rm er
and other debris scattered around the site. w hether the U nited states had the n iust live. I know  th a t th e  w orkers
slighte.st m oral righ t to  ndva'nce -Who deliver our m ilk  m ust live. I
People who love thetr land should lose no the argum ent, in view of its esta- h av e  ho qu arre l w ith c ith e r b u t the
___/! . . 4, . . , blished Dolicv in tile Pacific Ever fact remain.s th a t I repre.>!ent tens of
opportunity of stopping this evil practice where- K orean W ar began the thou.sands of people w ho are  not
e v e r  it is fo u n d  T h e v  xbnnUl sh o w  h v  ev am n lp  United s ta te s  Navy has been patro l- unionized or w ho have no orgahl- t  e r  11 IS lo u n a . in e y  sn o u ia  sn o w  by  ex am p le  Form osa s tra i ts  w ith .strict zntion behind them . W hen bread
and by action that the littcrbug habit is disgust- }o oppose' any a ttem pt by V*’ r ‘
^ °  tlu; m ainland Chinese forces to in- m ilk  js Incita.svd I th ink  of those
ing, unnealtny and unnecessary. They should vade the Nationalist stronghold. The with little  m ore than a pittance to 
point out whenever thev have the chance that n̂mo policy was Laid down with re- upon w ho m ust decide to eat
, L • ^ U iaiicc  UI4U Off-.shore lsland.s of less and who m ust give i\p, a t least
C leanliness in the outdoors is as im p e ra tiv e  as Quomoy and Matsu, why? To pro- >»:n“‘t, the nourishing foods r 
c lean lin e ss  in the home
Wh u' F i m nsn i l a m ade 
ti'ct tile Chinese Natlonaii.'its from  w ith  m ilk. A.s a consum er I cry  out 
Com m unist aijgrcssion? Yes. hu t w ith  M ercutlo: "A plague o’ both 
y sen
purpose of the policy, as stated on
Clubs as w ell as individuals should attack “ ivly in a secondar se. Tlie main yuur houses! 
fliic Itm ib 'rn  mtcf-lWAr u n ,  ........ ..ii . . I, , . *i » puiposo of the policy, as stated on 1 am told 11
rn  niSC hicf, W c m u st all w o rk  to g c tlie r  num erous occasions by the United p u t too higli a price ou 8 box , of
  t l  tha t it is not feasible to
from the Eii|llsli language.
Irresponsible acts do harm
(I'Yoin the  Vernon Ne\v.s)
D aring bu t Irresponsible acts w hich In to ta l are 
the  very  negation of real leadersh ip  have done the 
O kanagan tree  f ru it Industry considerable harm .
A gainst th a t m u st be w eighed the advantages, if 
any, thtit have accrued to  the Industry  o r to  ony part 
, of it  through the  Intense tllumtmiUon Uiat has been 
, focused on th is valley  in  rceOht uieeks.
O ne of th e  very  real In juries th a t th e  valley  has 
sustained has been harm ful publicity  in  o th e r p a rts  of 
, the  country . A ccurate  as tO individual ltcin.s these out- 
pourinas of new s m ay have been, b u t the  overall Im­
pression' created  is nonetheless w holly false.
T h e  Okunngati fru it industry is imt Uea4l. Apple.s 
for w hich the  housew ife In V aneouver o r W innipeg 
o r Edm onton paid four «»t five doUur.s a box did  not 
re tu rn  tiro g row er five een ts—the  favorite  figure, 
w idely quoted.
R etu rns for tiro 1999 apple crop w ere low, trag ica l­
ly low. B ut the O kanagan grow er wa:: not the only
NOW to get this ugly and shamefuTword removed States G overnm ent, wn.s to  protect apple.s. People can get along wUh-
•I..4 K __1I..I. Am erican "national InUircHt.'i’’ lu ou t apples and they w ill. B tit
the Pacific. If the Chinese Commun- people can 't gel along w ithout bread 
Ists w ere to  invade Form osa to- and m ilk. The unions know  this, 
morrow, or the PlillUpplnes or any T he dairy  people, I read, a re  pre- 
other point in the Pacific whlcli the pared  to slaughter the ir m ilk cattle  
United S tates considers vital to its if they do no t get a lUgher price, 
security, would tlu> m atte r be re- .So the consum er is ground betw een 
ferred to tlie U nited N ations for nd- the  upper and Uu! n e th e r stone. I 
Jvullcation? C ertain ly  mot. The full am  not coiuirlainlng on behalf of 
foice of Ainericiln arm.s would bo groups of people, professional or
volt In the eoutli, w hich is now practically  in a stale 





tlon I'i to realize how v<«ry silly it once adequate but whieli now pro-
one to  suffer. He w as in the best of conipany. Quebei', faith In the fuUir 
Ontarl»», YaUlina. \V eu(d rlue-p roduce i.s  from
these po in t’.. sufl(*rc4l in pr4ipt4rtmn exactly  tlu* same.
Ami the etuulUina:. wlilcti h‘d to an aveiage in­
dustry li'turfi on McIntosh ih low as forty-five or 
fifty cents per box have been pu tty thoroughly prob­
ed and should tx* widely undtistiaixl. Coltecttveiy, In 
1995, the North Ainritean crop was the btugest on 
teceid. The Okauas^au ((u; pvoUureil a fine volume of 
gei!<l quality MeIntodi. but it tu.diU44i Liter than 
tvei known in lOihc.'ay a,itn:»b
'I'here ais' other ruc(4,)»s of nu nu nt, Ml,stahe.-: were 
made in handling and probably in fielhng. The om- 
who in.'tkea no tnistaio's H the mu' who d4n',s nothing, 
v.hn charts no hold ne%e cour.:e. who i:; rdrald to 
Jeave, the old. rutted
AgaU’.st' tt)l/, L*.icUgumt!d CjUne the .<o*cal!e4l rc-
md simll « b il' Kverybody kimw.s full well tha t vide the 'h a re  necessities of life.
X c IM  I n r ^ ^  ' " "  Unlt*'d .Stah’.s Now Hiose necessities are  to g<. up
'l'h .4 Mnrih ni-u^ ' r  a ln d , forces would take over the canal In price inice m ore and there  Is no
in there '̂ ‘̂C'^’ta.y-C .eneral of the end in slgld.
v ille l A Na“ '>'u* was ever informed', WImt irks me most, a fte r the
sore  of trust \".^4!i.M'. urn^ ^  “ •‘‘•‘«i'U’r tim e consum er’s plight. Is the fact tha t
f*r.4vv.>i-.i *̂ rTL-,.l4 **!■* * ' * ?* tium it would take Mr. Pearson to fa t w ell-paid labour organizers are
thev  have luit bi.o ***’\ ' V ( ' h u r r y  to New .sitting p re tty  and, if they read this,
e.' IL h . r  he m . ) ( ‘ f '" ' ‘ '"x.ultatlo.ui w ith Soviet, a re  saying: "L<'t him yelp. He can’t
all’ t«!r 4l l l lv ^ 4o n ^ .  mi .44 /  m i «« Indian and Afghani.itan tielegatlons «lo anything!" Tlud Is w hat Infnr-all borlonsly bUlU up. Ih e s e  qualities w ere dem onstrat- to ti,,. m m  * iiovva.-e
«■' t d  ra th e r  convincingly the o ther evening when a prin- ______ __________ 'A le'rJ may c«ml' ^  Uml o i r e S :
t h o i 'L S  ing. In the m eanltine, le t’s stop say-
lroul)le's ^iike  ̂  ̂ *’ ‘ *'** *“ *“ **'** (»• M. Slielh 'y  hiis rccpiesled tha t ing tl(at tills is a free country. We
imViiive ef... i» r ii I • I I  speed lim it signs be erected  in the th e  consum ers, the people w ith
A henrm nm .. !b! / f o r /  4tf, "  m . /nH  * I " T ’ " "  B ernard  sm all o r static  incomes, are being
e. o r . r  L .  ( ^  ‘ 'f  % ‘‘ Avenue bi'tw e.'u  H erlra.n  and -St. trod .len  upon and squeezed. ..s
‘ ‘‘‘ .V i r ? ' . . ” ' ?  T "" ' “ >'‘1 ’ '-afflc you m ight squeeze an orange for
fa- |. I'u f m ? ( .  o ', .  V ‘r 'f i  m !  ‘' “ '“ ‘‘'.Hd and th a t m any ilrlv- the last drop of Juice in it. T tiat Is
of cen tra l Eelllmf n.iL  **vii safety rej;i>lallon.s and wliy I say w ith M ercutlo, who was
r “ i” ■s't "
ih"vT. 'ftiliu l!'," .!'u 'T ''" '* ’" ''’''’'. r,;;i
* n e n m a u p l a g u e  o both your houses!
START COILICTING TOR YOUII TUU SIT T d M Y l 
worn Baeh *1®® Ptm  Coupon Brfng$ You 3  or 4  P heot
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T I i l  KEIjOWNA, O O O iJ l l r A G B  T O M ! B
aNewly-formed dietitic group w ill assist Casting for musical comedy "Oklahoma
smaller B.C. hospitals in diet programs has been completed by local group
I .iv a ! ‘.jv .A c is , v .d l several innix o u u iilc  jxn»ts ad- J ' / . t l ? '5 ^ , ; ;  , , 1 ; ' '  '*  ‘ i.w . ,, ..u- n .  u. .!! i,v. r Uu- tv .-.anuuuy
d s o ' c d  ih c  i i i s i  mccSiiii- v l  the tu tc isu r  C 'hup tcr  i i  C \ l U t i t i c  p a i  m : , v , . v  ‘ ' '• ■ ^ , i  !■ i l u  .n v a u ,  i.„ wt.o the «.vtj fvi*
A"AKi.sti4ia titk l iifU ' l.n l llsui%v!a>, ,:! ij a t u h l J i  sjHXia! puc-.U
Junior hospital 
rummage sale 
nets $ 3 4 0 .0 0
iitvludcd ih.c M ijvivi'.ut'j of lusiuc ccofiOiuici. Cvku.atu>n; hom e cev>- 
luar.iv'i lc.‘,clu‘i% asitl a n u m lv f  of K elow na hoaic cconoiiU’.l^.
I Ito. ti e*, nth-foi iiicvl v'l r.iitii’atitJii tia%
u t  th r 
-inv tural
1SU.U
 ̂ , v 'lra iu ta tu .ii hAs a t p jcscn t tw o  object- n'"hm 'iinm i^rm rv
»\cn. one bcin;.: ti) m ake {Xt'(>!e aw are th a t such a ImkIv ihK as- < l!n ' n .ju iu - Mvii.a Im’.j i, 
" iv ia tio n  e \o ao ; the o ther i% tfic s ta itd a id i/a tio n  of diet^ in flo^pital-^. ‘ t!.vt:u- 
In o rd e r to  facilitate, this s la iid a id i/a tio n . m em lv is  w dl offer their 
services to  sinall hvispitals to  assist w ith  d iet therapy  pioblem.s 
w herever needed.
i t  1!.l- t.ii.-.-i'i
ii::.-- .;!.t i t f, . a  ,.t 
t i v ' Svl . ^ t h t s  i t ' . tn i.it i 
t'.i'i.j, j,i u-,-, 1: ,11-
111.a -I.a  t
;»Kvla
Jsud d a d  m ust su it tlic ir
ti) tJ'.v’ir ill t 'ts  Ilf ac t'
M.
Ih irty .ih rt-i-  ii>«-mkK-r» a ilrn d cd  Following a lunchi-t-n at Uu* Royal 
Xhr N ovtm b<r n u e ttn ^  of the AruK*. mvinlKns n u l  in the lit aUh 
Ju n io r Hospital A uxiliary hvld last O n to - ;  the ofticurs Iwing; prt-sidv 
Wfck in the Health Centre, and sil Miss M argaret H urtchill. chief di 
which preiiident Mrs. R. P rosser tian  i t̂ TraiKiuiUe san iloriun i' d ieti- 
wek'om ed five new m em bers, Mrs. tism. Misi D orothy Coles, id the 
A. Pollock. Mis. G. Daft, Mrs. T. Royal Itdand Huspifal. Kamloops, is
the seerctary-t: easurer, while presiW alker, Mrs. W. Crooks and Mrs. 
E. Palm er.
Mrs. M. U tley  reported on the 
recent rum m age vale which was a 
decided financial .success, w ith  a 
profit of §340 realircd.
M'S. W. J . A ichlbald an ! Mrs. 
C. B urnette , so-conveners of the 
dance to  be held in the A quatic 
Ttest T eb ruary , report plan.s well 
in hand and com m ittees named.




f s  meal-planninq
' Rake ‘ . . . .  ^
r r S  F A L S K —to  t i l  a t  lu n c h  a-' .i 
■'.-1 1 .Il k "  ur lii-bt t w e e n  Du al, T h e  
nuii 'i  n u  .il .'luHlUl |ii iH iile ll.S e lu  - 
Uiliil ih . i l e  i f till* thty  .S to ta l  food 
III Otis Loih  n u tn t iv i iu v i -e  a n d  c.d- 
t- i iew ise .  u
111 111 \ t
I I  l i ,  n . i  1 r U  . l i V.  l - . i l -  
-d C i .: . . .u i ,  •c»'..t.i-
N \  1. | i ' , - a l . i l
.. o", V. lit I ' .n  in the 
1 .il.l u ‘ ihd I'.eb 
■tn .rv fi',/ ci'w to y  
h  a d l l l , , ’. 1 . n  P  h a s  e  
t n  t l l i i l  ! J  H n l l l l t  
Hot) Itemuid, Abut 
i l1 tui'Ulli l iiltii Red
ii t. i.d  I I J, .iiii.'atii n Ih.it id li p io - 
\..!i ..II l ollct for U.i.d sH.fc’ la «.tnl 
l i a i . i v t . v  l i t  111, i t  " . ' I s  a i e  l i D W  u i o i e t — 
" a ' ,  and the inthU 'iasU c c ..it u  
lb lei m ini d to Isiake this plia.tucUoH 
:v 's  In cvvi V w ay.a l
T u ti i Ciih.voi c.i'l bi- p i tw id c i l  
I n d  v l isp ilv '  tin,-, th e n *  a i c  s t i l l  Ih '* 
t w i i n  n i i i f  u lu l  t i l l  th iU l . ' j l id  1,1 vy
l..*'s Jtaily in Canada.
dent-elect is Miss M uriel Olmst 
d ie tilian  a t the  Vernon Jubile 
piUd. P resen t from  Kootenay 
G eneral Hospital was Mis.s lle ltri 
M acDonald, w h o  represents the 
Kooleiiay.s.
Among the speakers vluring the 
afternoon se.ssion was Dr. J . A.
R ankine, who spoke on carcinom a
‘‘'a s ‘'h e r 1 h b ie S  n S n c e 'J f  trc^ 'm ld-S 'y  meM?as h er subject the traim m r of j^Uy if j f s  carried  to  w ork or
Births
Soon we shall be th ink ing  in 
term s of Chn.stmas fare and holi­
day m enus; but in the  m eantim e, 
and a fte r the hulidays, too, lunches 
rem ain the bugbear of m any a 
mother'.s m eal-planning, and  som e­
tim es it's easy to forget the
took as
BOHN’ AT RK I-m V N .\
GENEKAR liO -SriTA I,
TATARYN; Hom to Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. J. Tuturyn, RR 2, KMowna. on 
Thursday, Novembi'r 22, a daughter, 
CHASE; Born to Mr. and Mr-v 
F orrest L. Ct'.ase, RR 2, Kelown.i, 
cn  Friday, N ovem ber 23. a daughter.
,  Auxlltar.-. n ix . “ -■ ''“A ' . t -  S ^ i ‘ in“ ;  T S h n c u  m rs.^K cl^ L a^ '^
S iT t'teaS V ^ 'ur ufd"S Z u A  , " S i r ' "■
Long Super Drug?, s tarting  at 2:00 tions in re la tion  to dietitics; F. H. ^
p.m. Among the attractions offered Alcock, public health  sanitation  in  TRUE A fternoon efficiency Anthony Senger, Wv5 C entral Ave.»
w ill be C hristm as baking suitably food establishm ents; Miss N ellie enjoym ent depend upon a re- on Saturday, N ovem ber 24. a sSun.
w rapped as gifts, as well as jam s, A shw orth, d ie titian  a t the K el- supply of nu tritious, energy- L E V raU lE R : Born to Mr. and
jellies and pickles, all of w hich w ill ovvna G eneral Hospital, on selective foods, only available Mrs. A lbert L everrier. Kil l E thel
be on sale. T here  w ill also be some m enus; and MNs R uth M idw inter, ** w ell balanced noon meal. S t„ on Saturday, N ovem ber 21, a
llu , hi *. Du.xiug ^t.us will be
M..il. ri* N’l'i thill .iiivl J i i f i i .
I l l  . d'.l.’.a M 111 t i l l - i *  h ’ . u i i i ! , ;  p i . ( .m i s . 
l l i i ie will Iw .1 \iii.d  iliiU us of lli.
and tKihcing cluaus pf 17.
■ Okl.ilu'i.M', ' will be p t id u c id  in 
tile Emi'ii';.! Tt'.e.itre iii Kiluwti.i, 
w dh  Fi.itik Beduiji III eh.age of 
p ii 'd rc tu 'i i  Mai k Hum* u> nui.Meal
iiiii i ti ’i. .aid .b,.ii l-'idlv r. I'lioiio- 
e i . ip lu i .  '1 III' niuxii'.il pt.iv di'pieis 
i' 111 tIh* f .a ly  ihi\-s of Ihe .slate 
uf Oklaluan.i, uiul, m .iddiliim to 
the i iu ius id  Maigs uf HiHlgers and 
Hamnierstii n. features lu-i-ty humor 
and tender romance.
Support for this fir.^t pre.senta- 
tion by Kelowna Produetions has
You caa’I ailord to 




• m i i ;
I 'o r F ree Home D em oastratton  
can
3400
Offices above B ennett's S tore
handicrafts.
A uxiliary m em bers will again 
decorate the C hristm as trees in the 
halls and w ards ol the K elow na 
G eneral Hospital.
N ext m eeting will be the annual 
C hristm as party  to be held in the 
N urses' Residence, M onday, De­
cem ber 3 a t 8:00 p.m., w ith Mrs. V. 
G regory in charge of arrangem ents. 
A ll m em bers are  urged to  attend .
also (if the Kelowma H ospital, who IT’S TRUE—Lunch is a m ain son. 
told of new diets used in trea tm en t vvhether it’s eaten  a t home, a t STEVENS: Born to Mr. and Mr.s.
of ncuroderm atitis. w ork  o r at school; w heth er it s hot F rederick  A. Stevens. RR 2. Kol-
FoIIowing the  business session or cold; w hether it’s packed in a owna. on Saturday , N ovem ber 24,
m em bers and guests gathered a t the lunch box or served on a tray ; a son.
home of Mrs. R. D illabough fo r tea. vvhether it's eaten by a pre-school STUBBS: Born to M r. and Mrs.
ch ild’ a schoolage youngster, a busy David G. Stubb.s, O kanagan Centre,
DIAL M  
FOR MURDER
Benvoulin
Winfield PTA plans 
to hold whist drive
MR. AND MRS ROYCE PERRY S A U E R -P h o to  by Pope's Studio, 
Rev. H. Catrano perform ed the quet of red  and  w hite  carnations
m other, or a  w ork ing  fa ther.
IT’S TRUE—Lunch is a  daily  af­
fa ir  and  thus deserves as m uch 
BENVOULIN—The second m eet- daily  p lanning  and  care in p rep ar­
ing of the season of the B envoulin atiorx as any  o th e r m ain  m eal. A 
PTA was held in the B envoulin w eekly  lunch m enu is a guide for 
School w hen plans w ere laid fo r shopping, estim ating quan tities and 
the  com ing C hristm as concert. F ilm s in troducing  varie ty  in to  luncheon 
and  a  pic social w ere held  S a tu r- m eals. D ual purpose m eals, like 
day n ight to raise m oney for candy soup, sandwiches, f ru it and  m ilk, 
and  nuts and  the C hristm as tree . w ill su it any  m em ber of the  fam - 
• • • ily. w heth er they  e a t a t  hom e or
H enry  Johnson  and F ran k  Noka ^ hom e-packed lunch  box. 
recently  re tu rn ed  from  a tr ip  to  . iT ’_S TRUE — The noon m eal
IHE MELO-DRAMATIC HIT BY 
FREDERICK KNOIT  
Directed by Janet Hay man
on Sunday, N ovem ber 25, a daugh­
ter.
W INFIELD — The firs t m eeting  
of the school year of the PTA  took
the  form  of a m em bership tea. _ ______  __ ____________ _  _____
m arriage rites solem nized a t 2.30 against a background of pale-green T here was a good tu rnout. Mrs. F . Toronto to  v isit H enry’s s is te r ,^ I rs . should foRow a fouV-squrre*pat*tern 
p.m., Saturday, Novcmljer 10, in  the  net. J . R atcliffe was elected p residen t Lowen. W hile in T o ro n to . they  at-i w ith  foods chosen from  four m ain
R utland  Mission, w hen M arguerite x h e  bride’s sisters M rs B ill Publicity, to  re- tended a  hockey gam e in  M aple groups daily: m ilk  (to  “eat” or
P earl, eldest daughter o f Mr. and  Sm eaton and Miss Bea K o ch W ere  fo rm er m em bers who L eaf G ardens. En route  hom e th ey  d rin k ); protein food (like  m eat, fish.
Mrs. Max Koch. R J l. 1. Rutland, her a ttendan ts the form er as brides- K raebs visited  Je ffe ry  Johnson  w ho is sta- pou ltry , cheese, eggs; b read  o r  rolls
became the bride of Royce P erry , m atron, in  a v’ellow b allcrina-lenslh  Gibbons are  on th e  tioned in  Edm onton. (enriched w hite, w hole w heat, rye,
eldest son of Mr. and Mr.s. H arold gown and the la tte r  in  a sim ilarly  n’P '^bership and hospitality  com- • • .  ra is in  o r o ther); f ru it  a n d /o r  vege-
Saucr, Box 72, Edenwold, Sask. styled gown in m auve. Both *ca^- ' ®^^*y Cooper, of C algary is home tab le  (preferab ly  raw ).
G iven in m arriage by her father, ried bouquets of chrysanthem um s m ade to  hold a w hist w in te r w ith  h e r  paren ts, IJ jS  TRUE — A lunch planned in
the  bride chose a floor length  gown tied w ith bows to m atch the  colors ‘^e  school on T hursday, Mrs. B ert Cooper. trad itional courses is alm ost su re  to
of cream y-white lace posed over of th e ir  gowns. D ecem ber 6 a t 8 p.m. Gam es w ere w b iio  xriciiir..- i t r n .i i  p a tte rn : apetizcr of
satin  fashioned w ith  a n e t voke xt,- » n  j  p layed under the direction of Miss 'Vhile v isiting  relatives m  Kel- fru it, tom ato ju ice  o r m ilk  soup;
lilv-Doint sleeves and a fu ll sk ir t’ tv, n ^  ^^t^^rid, was Thomson and  Miss Unger and re - d istric t, L loyd Edstrom , m am  course casserole dish or sand-
H cr finder tin veil o f Freneh il ushering  w ere freshm ents w ere served. M cBride, visited a t the hom e of w ich, com bining h ea rty  pro te in  food
H er fm „ tr  tip veil o f F rench  il- Mr. Bill Sm eaton, M r. G ene Lanz • • • his sister and  b ro ther-in-law , M r. w ith  bread, rolls, m uffins o r bis-
h e S r S f a ^ n l '^ s h e  Sm eaton P in k  and  The reg u la r m onth ly  m eeting of Mrs. W ilfred Tugker. cults; raw  vegetable o r fru it, as
headdress, and she e a rn e d  a bou- w hite stream ers and bouquets of the Evening branch of St. M arg- „  * * • . salad o r dessert; and  m ilk  or o ther
flow ers placed about th e  a lta r  w ere a rc t’s G uild w as held a t th e  hom e F riends of M r. D. Culos w ill be beverage to drink . F o r active 
the decorations used, and  th e  solo- of Mrs. G. P . Johnson. M ain busi- ‘̂̂ ^rn th a t he has re tu rn ed  youngsters and m en or w om en do-







Tues., Wed., Thurs., Dec. 4th, 5th, 6th
Curtain 8.15 p.m.
Scat Reservations at Long Super Drugs
COMB IH A N D  SEB 




3  o iR iE iasio iismmm
8 T 0 B B O S C O P I C  M C V U B I 8
at LONG DRUĜ
16-tfc
ter Bresh, of W infield, was th e  o r- p laps t a  hold an  apple p ie  contest w here  he was confined fo r a orgy foods like  cookies, cakes, 
ganist. arid card  p a rty  a t^^ t. M argare t’s *^umber of w eeks. j  o .doughnuts and  desserts w’ill be wel- 
' A t the reception held a t  the A qua- P a rish  H all on Saturday , D ecem ber u - ’ o *  -.,* '  come.
tic and  attended  by  65 guests, M r. 15 at 8 p.m. A ll com petitors a re  ask- . A rchie Sm ith recen tly  re -  IT ’S FALSE—to assum e th a t a 
C atrano proposed the toast to  th e  «se tin  foil pie plates fo r th e ir  v isiting  h er d au g h te r h ea rty  b reakfast can  rep lace the
bride, to w hich the groom  respond- contest is open to  W in- ^  vancouven^^^S^ also sp e n t a  noon-tim e m eal, (and i t ’s ju s t as
ed. For her daugh ter’s w edding O kanagan C entre, w te x e n g m  aea ttic . false to  assum e th a t b reak fast can
Mrs. Koch w ore an aqua dress w ith  RETURNr  K n im r   ̂ ^rmch is adequate!)
w hite and  brow n accessories. Bou- Processors w ill judge the contest SOUTH
quets orchryrantlK>mrmrfianke“d FrriR Pro- S S v  ^ well balanced daily
fho u-orJHinn .xnir., ccssors wUl donate prizes. Also at vi* *̂ ®‘ week to re- diet.
the ■wedding cake at the brides meeting plans ■were finalized IT’S FA LSE-to believe that miss
Miss Each of the  th ree  m ain  m eals IS
table, w hich was 
lace tablecloth.
covered w ith  a
to thefo r the annual C hristm as bazaar w ith  h er parents, M r. and  ing  lunch is the  answ er
„ ,  , . ,  w hich the th ree  branches of St. ^ ra n k  Penrose, 825 C adder w eight control problem . T hree rcc-
Bcforc leaving on th e  honeym oon M argaret’s G uild w ill hold on W ed- Avenue. En routei to the S tates she u la r m eals are even m ore im p o rt-  
spent at B.C. points, the bride ne.sdny, D ecem ber 5 a t 2:30 p.m. in  m stop in Vancouver, and a n t during  a w eight reduction  c-im-
changed to a p ink and  w hite tw eed the parish hall. At the close of tTie P o rtland  and E lk  City, paign, to keep the d ie t balanced
suit w orn w ith  black accessories, m eeting refreshm ents w ere served.
Following the honeymoon, M r. and  ------------------------------
Mrs. S auer w ill m ake th e ir  hom e PR IZE WINNERS
at Edenwold, Sask. F irst-p rize  w inners in  the Sunday
T he w edding gifts w ere placed tem perance lessons for 1950
before the bridesm aids by the young senior grade, Eunice Nash; 
people of the church, and la te r ),verc Krade, M argaret K irsh. A ll
opened by the bride and groonv 
O ut-of-tow n guests Included Mr.
Sam S auer and daughter, and  Mrs. TO VANCOUVER . . . Mrs. Al 
K atie  K ram er, all of V ancouver; M earns, w ho has had h er m other,
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R
a n d  s a v e
n u tritiona lly  as well as caloriewisc.
I'T’S FALSE—to om it gny of the 
basic foods from  the  lunch  m eal 








^  Household 
Necessities 
Gift Ware 
^  Children's Toys 
Glassware and China
DON'T MISS THIS EVENT 
^  WATCH FOR OFFICIAL OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT»ii F« m. o
531 BERNARD AVE.
o ther partic ipants 
rew ards.
received sm all
Mr. and  Mrs. Bill Sm eaton and  Miss Mrs. Hancock, of Vancouver, here 
Bea Koeh, of Prince George, and ns her guests, re tu rned  to  the  coast 
Mrs. Jean  Sm eaton and Don Sm eat- city w ith  Mrs. Hancock, for a holi- 
on. of Kamloops. day.
oOT s® avs
^ 1 ®  t®  g o m t i p a l i ® n ?
M o t m e !
Golden wedding anniversary does not go 1  
unmarked despite fact one of principals i
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
a i
Right Next to the Garden Gate on Pendozi Street
ij0
is a patient in Kelowna general hospital |
If a girt wants a career, she has to be 
on her toes nil the t i iu c -n o  reeling 
drapgcd-out In the morning or coin- 
ptctely beat by the time 5 o 'chxk  rolls 
around! Krmchen helps my career by 
helping me feci fit and full of pep! I 
found th.at tiic tired, listless fcoling 
w'hicli used to slow me down disap­
peared with Kruschen. l or Krusclicn 
Is no ordinary l.i.\ativc but is similar to 
famous miuetal springs, giving yon 
two-way action against impuritie.s in 
the bowets and kidneys. Gel a package 
tod.iy and stait living again!
A T  A l l  D R U G  STORES
C elebrating  tlieir golden w edding K athleen C urtis, of Vancouver, w'ns 
anniversm y last T iuirsday, w ere here for the o 'leb ra tion . O ther 
Mr. and Mr.s. Percy Hopson, and  niomber.s of the fam ily arc Mr. and  
w hile original plans for the occasion Mrs. Hopson’t grandson’s, K enneth  
had to be postponed for the reason* and  G arry , nml th e ir  sister, Gall 
that Mr. Hopson is a pa tien t In the M cGregor,
K' lowna G eneral Hospital, the day S en t to C airo from  England, Mr. 
did not pas.s unm arked, Mr.s. Hrip- Hopson w as w ith  tlw  (London) 
.son and m em bers of the fam ily Bank of Egypt there, and m eeting 
gallieri'd  in tlie ho.spital w ard  for Miss F lorence C nrtls, th e y  w ere 
afternoon tea and to share Uie cake inarrled  and lived in Cairo for 20 
that m arked the TiOtli anniversary , ycar.s. R eturn ing  to England, they 
E ntertain ing  the fam ily at. lunch- no longer liked the clim ate, and in 
eon last Thors.liiy w ere Mr. and 1012 moved to B C . Since th a t tim e 
Mrs. Hopson's son-in-law  and the form er has been a banker a t 
(laugliti'r. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. T rue- several place.s, being stationed at 
m an. and tlie same evening another Rcvelstoke since 1930. T liree m onths 
Miii-in-law and daughter, Mr. and ago they came to Kelowna to m ake 
Mrs, D. K. McGregor, of Uevelstoke th e ir  home, and live on Pendozi, 
( ntcitaineci at dinner. A niv'ce, Miss not far from  the hospital.
if Oil Euiiilinf; by Number ^
I  %




Slitp.s, J*riuslic IVIoilels uf 
rianes, C'lirs uiid Trucks
A Thing of Beauty 
—C ronin
Love and S a lt W ater 
—Wilson
The N un's S to ry —llu lm e 
T hat E gyptian W oman 
—Gerson
Tlie Loving Couple 
—Rowans
The Abode of Love 
- Menens
Make Your. Own 
Christmas 
Corsages!
Register now for classes on 
Decem ber ,5th and I2lh.
C aptain H ebel—Y erby
Beyonnd the Black S tum p 
Shute
K it to m ake (i cor- U r *  
M sages- Just ................. #D C

















Winged Canoes al Nootka
- S tephen
M ountains, Men and 
Rivers Reid 
Jaek I.ondon’s Tale 
A dventures
Tim Frogm en Gleoion 
The Early C liurd iill
- Rowsi*
Wing l.eiider
Johnnie  Johnson 
C om m ander C ratib..Pngli
liiccruft Bviul Kits
I




W Imliiiu Ikudcruft Kits











Life of Cbtircbill in Pbotograpbs 




SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Jigsaw l'ii//lc.s




C anada's Mying Heritage— I-llis 
'I bis is My Best— Edited by Burnett 
Tbc Bbte Beads— E'tillon Onrsicr 
l-IbciT Htibbard’s Scrapbook 
BarilcU’s Qnotalions
Children
L ooking  at H istory  
Cioldcn Book of N alm ;il llis tu iy  
O ilb ;tm ’s L ncyelopedia 
( io ld en  (ieo g rap b y  




[t lU'cd Basket Kits !











(b illies  and Activity K its
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I  IDEALS • Hti Take advantage of these Jamison's services:
268 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna Tel. 2410
Ib c  beatilifiil C brislmat ti 
edition now available. 8
ti
A lso ibe C 'btislinas G reet-
Use tlie bandy liiy-awuy pliiii.
Ask ulioiit tbc l''iU'.E gift-wrapping service. 
Eor Ibal |nublciii gift —  » Jamison’s GUT
iiigs booklet just SOf
Certilieate.






D iiinctivc and dilfcrcni. 
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tli.it it-tids to  
;uul i i 'dint* Iniu" 
! . i . . . l  h. . i ,dl i!i ,;  . -  
. i'U'tlfUi.t liV 1 (Oil! ,ii till' 
OWIii.T
V Siv D.iUiil.v. fir iils\, l O.l 
fiO W.itr  ̂ .tihl lout> h.tii 
iil/p' .il till p u  ii'.l-i.!.i>'
Make a compost pile out 
of those leaves and grass
mg .
um \ f l 0  or 
11. 1.1 ; U-.'
K«!ii»n.i ho "•*’'
11 ! , ,  i I ; lit i» ii ,• 11. itl.i'tit lii..
.,:,.t .i.li M - I'.. I-' .1 MOl.i 1 I'i t
,. .Ill . f 1..H-. 1, tS! i\ I'l-; "  h.!.- \, , 
di . \^ ! ■ 1.-,. ;. .■ u - • lll.Jl l O! I '. 'i-
■ . H .!..*, I M l i l i i h  : ji.i.f.i-^
t.d o 1.1. !i ii..t ■
Hi- 1 . I \ .11.’ l.d i) il • *11 •ill* 1*.* '•• 
i.wi > ili.iij:*-' .liid Villi p iiid  -ill .lit- 
oi t ioni l  liiiii i!!..hti|., Ill J.ii! it ill' 
t-lllli t.l p.i\ till* fllil'i .1'' .. *. V ll .«t tl.l' 
I’-, J,t!i t,.,j, l,i\.lll!g
;Ct days; drSvstitf 
Hvt-ru'*' \h''.ii n il- 
i-r vmi* jHoiith; 
in  pas-SiMisii'ii I'.f
- X  J  ! / . p
tSiiiilli .diw-ciy
A llOujV of I •;'0 ;v“.’.tl ...loh
•̂■(l'l i|l't jt-'i’jt vMi;i th.-oi, 
*'Mipp*)ft” Ihcin i t tScir 1'
to !.i\
s. a
titi.i!i tour, j  <<!-ioot t.'.iX'fcJ 
.aluiti.ruiitt l o nc r .  , Vi 'p  ihi* lo-  
tjti. > a Zf>-!i.io!, nioior-diiicti
b>'»i.sJdcT.O'itv.hi^lUhc. i;othli.).i, 
thCit .icrul loi.unv'.
If wc u«(C in ihrir lighlt.  wc
inuvv wc\l nuke darn miic lh.it 
OCfNthing holding in up wan 
plenty strong. No doubt th.u's 
why they chose atuminum. Piun 
the fact that thin light ntclal 
would make much easier work 
of erecting the contraption. 
Wc'fc pleased that they, like so 
many other people, found just 
what they wanted in this light, 
strong, scrs,tli!c rnctal.
A l UMINLIM C OMP \N V  OF 
CANADA, LTD. ( \ I C A N )
v,!)ii:h iihv.iys do-
ti- ti.i' kitiii, 11, itii' s.i’.ite, sho
nil iuitbK'tji in dccotaUnjj. 
ythir.ij govs vviUi w hite. She 
ha;; lu .srlvct coUir-c*)-ordin- 
vc..lii!.:; i f tfUmr covoringn atul 
curt.uns.
V.'hvi*' th*‘ ciibirii'iH in iho new 
l i i i mi  ai o c*>l‘itvd, however, dccor- 
.ituiii c.m p tt.s iiit a problem . Thu 
ilii'.htist i l . i 'h , and the k itchen  can 
l . iv  ine I'.iiph .I'.iiit to w ork in over 
;i }H!iod Ilf t im e .
pioru'er m the k itchen field, 
Ysuingstowii K itchens, ha.s come up 
w ith  three cabinet coiors tha t blenel 
wi t h all o ther huc.s. The.se colors, 
ju st in trodaced. w ere especially d e ­
veloped by arti.st.s to com bine p e r­
fectly w ith every ex istin '; app li­
ance and decorative m aterial avail­
able today.
F IR  PLVW OQD ^
r.Tui e tlian 90 per cent of tubcrc- 
tdo'i.s in C.uiada is pulm onary  
tuberctdosis, which i.s tube-rculosis 
of the lungs, but the disea.se can 
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Will n tu th i’si* et iiiKimu's is .idiied 
the liomis I I ex ti.i s lu iijiin  .md 
i igubty .Old inoie eflteient iniiul.i- 
lluii, It b«‘i'ome.’i obvious th.il } 
W'oo*l o fli'is  a oouibin.ilion of ,ui*
vantages not found in other .slu'.ith- 
iiii; niaterial.s. Tlie .s.iine sidvantaj’.e.s 
hold tru e  for fir ply wood sub-lloors.
Tim e and labor saving feature.s 
are  inheren t in the structure of llie 
panels them selves, as are tiie econ­
omies in m atefial costs.
Since each 4'x8' panel covers an 
area of 32 square feet, large .sur- 
face.s a re  .speedily eiieh«ed w ith  a
Gi i i hmei s  ale jio t about ji.,.!y  to 
p;ick oil tha'ir hos ; at.d i.ii.c r ..ml 
turn I holt g u i t i  liuim bs to i,ro\^- 
itu; t hi n; -  nuUoss Tin-! im .ms t bi t  
the gaiden im i'l be pieh'.tteil for 
the loiii; w inter months.
Now is the time to g.ithcf up all 
the dead growth and i>ut it to work 
for m-xl ye.u'.s ttuvveis and vC|h*- 
tables. A eomiHi.st pile nuule fiiun 
thi.s debii,s IS a valu.ible s*>uic*‘ of 
ll'.e organic matter so neees.saiy to 
a healtiiy .soil.
To make a compo.st pile, simply 
tirrange layer upon layer of weeds, 
lawn cuttings, dead plant.s, loaves 
Jind any other waste material from 
the garden. Between each layer 
sprinkle* a little .soil, along with a 




S A K B  ®BtS GRAVEL  
i m  s o il ,  m i  E iL L  » ! I IT  
BLLLI>0?JNG
J. W. BEIirOMD I.Tli
m i  stlrttof l*ke®
m i
"QUAUTY PAYS"
PENTICTON — Gordon 
Kjornson, of Kelowna, was 
ed here Tuesday on three 
nflcr ht.s car was found in the 
n ear K alcden, O ctober 31.
The charRcs and fines; drivitj;' 
w ithout ciue (■■u* .md .itleritinn. f2i)
Harold 
con vie t- 
charges 
ditch
Wo fp ttsW tse la  a ll type* «l 
coNCKrarE — BKicn: w o im i 
l-EASTEEINQ — STUCCOINal 
TILINQ — STONEYfOBK asal 
WATEBPKOOFLVQ
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL SiM
M - « c i
m inim um  of m ateria l haridling and h*‘lp feed the natu ral bacteria tvf th e
fitting, w hile the .standard size 
m eans the consum er gets full value 
for his money.
Cancer research 
is large project 
at Montreal unit
MONTTIEAL (CP) — In m any 
ways, developm ent of cancer rc-
soil. The top of the pile should bo 
kept concave to allow  rain  w a te r 
to acciinuilate—w ater hastens the 
Mittinit jnoce.ss.
Any free corner of the garden— 
preferably hidden by tree.s or 
bu.shes—i.s an ideal place lo .start n 
compost pile. If it is not built too 
high, it can occasionrdly be tu rn ­
ed over w ith a fork to htisten th e  
ro tting  and shredding action.
This is one good w ay of getting  
rid of the ba.skets of leaves w hich 
carpet the lawn each fall. Instead 
of burn ing  them or sending them  
oi'f for disposal, treasu re  tlicm as 
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W m. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. We Carry a Complete Line
The foot-hiah fir plywood letters drawn on the grid above search in Canada in the lastrflecadc _  I  
spell MERRY CHRISTMAS when sorted out and arranged along f h V \S r iu  "aL J S s V \ M \ S  f O  3
the ndge or cave Ot a house. N otre Dame hospital.
cadi's verdict
"g-
' I M l i
You’re always v/eUomo at NIAGARA
Gaily colored and lit by  flood­
ligh t a t night, they  leave no doubt 
abou t the  C hristm as spirit of a 
hom e on which they  are  displayed.
The grid  squares on w hich the 
h 'tte rs  can be form ed arc 3 inch. 
They a re  d raw n on Tt inch f ir  p ly­
wood and the le tte rs can quickly be 
cu t w ith  a coping saw”  O ther th ick­




CHANGE THE DESIGN OF
With Ruberoid Asbestos siding . . .  you can really “sprucc-up” 
your home. Ruberoid comes in dual-colour combinations. . .  
is fire-proof, insulation, needs no painting, lasts forever, and 
is so economical. Why wait . . .  phone today for a free 
survey. No hidden prices . . .  no sales pressure. Just facts.
1110 ST. PAUL S I .
Phone 7535
IN ANY VVEATIIEK
The w aterproof glue line of the  
fir plywood w ill stand up un d er any 
k ind  of w in te r conditions, snow, 
ra in  or f ro s t  At th e  end of the  fes­
tive season the le tte rs  can be taken  
dow n and stored aw ay for use in  
o ther years.
They can be-pain ted  in one solid 
color of red  or yellow, b u t for a 
m ost effective display, various le t­
te rs  could be colored in red, yellow  
ligh t b lue and ligh t green.
A system  can be w orked ou t to  
prop  the MERRY CHRISTMAS 
le tters  so they stand  uprigh t along 
the  ridge of a cottage roof, o r they  
can be attached so th a t th ey  sw ing 
freely  u n d er the eave of the house.
LIT AFTER DARK
To ligh t them  a t  night a flood 
lam p can be located on the  fron t 
law n w ith  the beam  adjusted  .so 
th a t the le tte rs a re  illum inated.
To obtain a lasting  pain t job, it 
is best to  first p^it on a good e x te r­
ior undercoat and  th en  fin ish  the  
le tte rs  in high-grttde ex terio r pa in t 
according 
directions.
Father and son 
each are mayors 
of large towns
Reached by a circular iron  s ta ir ­
case, th is  is the headquarters of the 
M ontreal C ancer Institute. O rgan­
ized in 1948 w ith  an annual budget 
ot $4,000, the institute now has a 
staff of 23 and $08,000 to finance 
lesearch  w ork each year.
The goal of these w orkers is to 
find out the difference betw een 
norm al and tum or cells, “the m ost 
fundam ental p a rt of cancer re'- 
soarch," says Dr. Antonio C antero, 
founder and d irector if the insti­
tute.
“I suppose you could say wo are 
tak ing  the cells apart and ex am in ­
ing th e ir  s tru c tu re  and chem ical 
m akeup  to  try  to discover how  and 
w hen the chnnge from norm alcy to
FL IN  FLON, M an. (CP) — A 
fathcr-and-son  team  w ill join as 
m ayors of the tw o largest centres 
in n o rth e rn  M antioba a t the s ta rt 
of 1957.
B en Dem binsky, 65, w ho has 
served  as m ayor of 'Die P as for 1C .
years, w ill be jo ined in th a t  ran k  
by his son F ian k , 35, w ho has just 
been elected m ayor of F lin  Flon, 99 
m iles fa rth e r north .
W hile h is fa th e r had m uch ex ­
perience in  m unicipal affairs before 
he  took office, Fi*ank had served 
only tw o years on council p rior to 
ru n n in g  fo r the m ayoralty . He w as 
elected w iih  the support of his p re ­
decessor, M ayor F ran k  Freedm an, 
w ho w ithdrew  from  the race in op­
position to  establi.shmcnt of a civic 
election com m ittee.
F ra n k  D em binski’s p latform  was 
finances. He assured voters th a t 
taxes w ould be kept ‘‘sane and 
reasonable." Ho urged a s ta rt on 
negotiations w ith  a m ining firm  of 
th e  d is tric t for g rea te r particlpa-
I t  is; an established fact th a t in
A fourth person, Ramon F ran k lin  
Linton, has been convicted of 
breaking  and en tering  the C ana­
dian Legion, when he appeared b e ­
fore S tipendiary  M agistrate A. D. 
M arshall last week.
Convicted earlier w ere, R ichard  
John  Bruem m er, 19, Edw ard F re d ­
rick W ilderm an, 20, and G eorge 
Travis, 19. They all received sus­
pended sentences. Nothing w as 
taken  from  the Legion premi.scs.
L inton has stated  he w ill appeal 
the cadi’s decision. He was alleged 
to have been the d riv e r of the  car 
occupied by the th ree  youths.
In the defence statem ent, it  was
cancer som ething happens to  a  body youths had been d r in k ­
cell th a t m akes it become m alig- ood that L inton had picked up 
nant. W hen science understands th e  earlie r in  the
chem ical changes involved in  th is  evening.
process it m ay bo able to do some- - L in ton  said he dropped them  off 
th ing  to  block it." the Legion building, bu t pick-
tion in school aid, and said ho 
to the  m anufactu rer’s w ould  seek higher gran ts from  both 
Be carefu l to pa in t th e  federal and provincial govern-
edges of the  le tte rs  as w ell as th e  n ients in com pensation for the large 
surface. M oisture w ill th en  be u n - taken  out of the  no rth  in
ab le to creep in  behind the  phlnt royalties
surface to  cause b listering  o r peel- Scotland
mg of the pa n t. w hile si'i ving in the arm ed force.s
d u rin g  th e  Second W orld W ar. 
They have four children, all girls.Armstrong students '! 
hosts to delegates
A t present,. 10 separate p ro jec ts  
a re  being carried  on under th e  di- 
rec tiin  of n ine research scientists.
A group conference called “The 
M onday Wa.sh" by the researchers, 
is held  a t the start of each week 
and problem s a re  discussed.
"These regu lar m eetings help  u.s 
to  keep our projects stra ig h t and, 
by ta lk ing  them  over, to  clarify  
ou r th ink ing  on them ,” said  Dr. 
Cantero. ‘‘Its easy to get lost or 
side-tracked w hen doing cancer re ­
search  and it's  even easier to get 
discouraged.’
In addition to  these moeting.s, 
cncli rosenreher submits a progress 
rep o rt on h is w ork to o thers tw ice 
a m onth. In th is way, the scientific 
bugbear of “going around in circles” 
is avoided.
“Each w orker in m aking n report 
looks a t his progress and determ ines
ad-cd them  up again  later. He 
m itted  he,_had bpen drinking.
His appeal w ill be based on the 
grounds th a t in no w ay w as he 
im plicated w ith  th e  offence, a l­
though at two in tervals  during the 
evening he had the th roe youths in 
liis car.
He received a ono-ycar suspend­
ed sentence, and w as ordered to 
post $200 recognizance bail.
Tuberculosis is easly  cured in th e  
early  stages w hen  there are  no 
signs of disease.
At Niagara wo hove Iho money you nted in Iho 
amount you wonf. You may borrow up lo $1500 
or more and lako up lo 24 month* to repay . . . 
with poyments arranged on a monthly date lolecled 
by you. Loan* up to $1500 are life-lniurcd at no 
extra cost to you— and on many amount* rate* at 
Niagara aro lower than oltewhero. Convenient way* 
for you to borrow will bo di*cu**od privately *o, if 
you need money promptly— eomo in anytime.
"Hero aro last a few cf cor cieay leaa plans’
YOU MONTHIY PAYMENTS
















*Ona of many of our tonvonlont ovon-dollar paymont plant




101 Radio Building, Kelowna, B.C.
mme^
studen ts wore hosl.s 
to delcgate-s a ttend ing  the iinnual 
students' council conference spon­
sored this year by principal W. 
M nclnughlan of George P ring le  
High, W estbaiik.
A banquet and dance was held 
I’Yiday evening, w hile S aturday wti.s 
taken  up  w ith busincHS resslon.s, 
delegnte.s being divided into four 
groups. Repre.sentmg group one, 
liiu* n ils, ‘from  George P ring le  
High, w as Ju n io r Red Crotis p resi­
dent, M arilyn Mtuldock. Groiq) two, 
clubs, was represented by student;) 
council treasurer, F lorence W lbcrg. 
Donna A rchibald, sec.-treas., of the 
A tliletic Connell was the delegate 
to till* a th letic’s  group and student 
eoinu'il president, Ted Itanl i*(*pre- 
senled George Pringle High in the 
fourin  group, finance.
A sum m ary of the day’.s p ro ­
ceedings given a t 4 p.m. brought an 
end lo tile eonfeix'iice, and the A rm ­
strong students, who luindled llie 
ses;il*)ns well, wer<; tlianki'd for 
tlietr hoiipltallty.
tinging from  th ree  to ten years old. ’ his accom plishm chls, and wheth(,*r 
The m ayor-elect of F lin  Flon is fu rth e r iiive.stlgatlon along these 
a staunch supporter of the  north, lines is w orthw hile," .says Dr. 
"1 w as away during  the  Second .Cantero.
W orld W ar and during hollday.s, ----------------------------- -
to liveb u t I have no desire ever 
anyw here  else,” he said.
He cam e back in 1945 to help  his 
b ro th e r operate a clothing store.
A s for his en try  In m unicipal 
politics, he say.s “perhtip.s sximo of 
my fa th er's  In terest in civic affnlr.s 
rubbed  off on mi*."
RISING TOLL
NOIlTiriCIlN ADVOCA’l’E
F ra n k ’s father cam e to the north 
in 1914 and se tth 'd  at Tlie Pas. He 
sta rted  a clothing store there  
dnrin f' the  height of the railw ay 
boom. Since tlia l time Mr. Dem ­
binsky, Sr, has also opened a store 
here.
A fter 13 y(*ars as a hu.sinefisman 
In T he Pas. Hen Demhlnnky was 
elected to the council in H)2.7, A fter 
serving for 10 years on tlu* council 
lu; was (‘Iccicd m ayor In 1937. He 
was (htfenled In 1941 hut rc tinned  
to office In HM5. Mr. Demljlictlty hati 
Ix.'cn the nuiyor of The Pas ever 
since*,
“1 didn'l know I''iiinl( planiii'd to
ST. JO H N 'S, Nlld. (C P ) -T h c  
death  of a highwtiy worlu*r struck 
by a truck  early  in N ovem ber 
brought N ew fouiulland’s  fa t.illly  
toll for the year to 142, the  same 
num ber <is for all 10.55, Tills y ear’s 
list to da te  IneUuli'd 35 traffic 
deaths and 47 drownlngs.
C anada’s first C hristm as Seal 
sales w ere held in Toronto  and 
H am ilton in 1908, w hen tuberc­
ulosis*. was the leading ennse ot 
death. The Toronto salt; nm ounted 
to $0,114.23, and the H am ilton 
proci'ctls wen* $1,‘244,40,
r r p \
Tin; rarest collectors’ items among 
C lirlstinas .Sealt; Is tin* 1913 '|!ype 
Oin; Seal, csiied In tin* Unil<‘d
Sillies. Clily too were jn in lcd .





tin* annoim cem ent," he Mild, 
tlpd lie's elected I feel like 





Any home snyn, "M erry 
C hristm as" w ith this jo |ly  
Santa on the lawn. Easy to 








below dealers. Co.sis AO little —  use year after year , 
( 'a n  lie used for school plays, etc.
m ;t©rs le lc l
Ihl'i rtUcrti-icnH-nt not ptililished or displayed by 
Contiol Bo.ud t»r by the (.io\vtnuicnt ot liriii-vh
ibc* I.itpior 
C’oliiinbia.
WENzVrCUF.E - Nortli-sonth tra - loops, pre.slded at tin* all-day m s- presented at tin* mei'tlng. 
vel ae io ‘,*i the In ternational Bonn- slon of the lioaid. The n i/e lln g i Ei,(, ,.* plans went a*, for ahead a*l
.i.uy  at O nivllle lias inei.eo*d i.tead- w ere roneluded al a d inner in the ,, , „  i , i , 97
By during  the laiT nine ,v**ars. ( ’ascadlan hotel whleh was sponiior- ' ' ’ ' ' , ’ -
Slatl.'illes reported  at tin; exeeu- ed hy the Wenatehe** Chtnnlier <if cKpeeled to lie pavtale a;, f.ir tel 
live board me«'ttni; of Uie assocla- Comnn re**. Dawson (-’i \ f k .
turn stniw«'d th a t iieaily a half inlt- INTERNATIONAI, AIKI'OU'I' Eat ly jihinning etills for pintlei-
lion p.'iM.iis iiave eio*.;.**d the ho i- Tin* highw ay croup  paii-ed a le - p.itl<in In the toad opening event 
der «hinng 19.59. This lia*i giow n tolntlori nig lng tin; ilevelopineiil of w ith iepi<*s.*ntallv(*s from Alnolui 
fiom  a total of IVIUUA in HUH. .an Inton.allonnl a irport at tin* O io- who would m eet tin* A ihellean and 
E.»*‘tors lending to tin* Iner, r t* in vllle-O.-myodn holder. Hi It It h Colmnlila (lelegalloii'i at
ttave l w eie ontilin**! in five polnlti. D.ates for tlu* next ronventinn nf Mile 0 of tin* Alnskii lilghway.
Tt ny  i.l.ated tliat more people have Bn* asioi-Intlon w ete  set as Sepl. f to lin l  Dnpar, Wen.*tehee, vlee-
mou* lei'.uu* tim e to tiav*l; m ore C, and 7. 10.57 wlien W«nateliee w ill m i s a h n t  ot Bn* Paelfle Nmlhw.* 
peo-po have m ore money; m oie he h „ a  t„  the load l.oosteui, T m. '/ .I  At ■ n , m poiled B id  tin* fol-
p* opto w ant t*» tiav .'t; higliway;! Pret.ld* at liny  ,nde(t that the 14 dem  on HIc.hwav 07 (ip«(m<ii<*l l>y 
h tttiT , and thew' js moro ro :n- distrUdn maUinir up tlin Ohanofian- 1ln' 0 |tano i:.m 'riuU m»o A tm  ui l l
Trail At :n, f i om Heiid, on display .at w ven iiiaj‘.i tiav* l 
Daw.'ion, l i e , ,  WIT** all r<*- slnnvti.
Interior Builders lUlarhet Limited
Cedar Itallrooiii Ihiilding, 'Feriioii Hoad
Open .Saturday, TB 9
IMioiie 3236
Kelowna Allillwork Limited
Opposite Cascade Co-Op 
455 Siiiilli Avc. Phono 2B16
Kelowna Builders Supply Limited
“Service is our b'irsl 'Ihoiiglit”
1054 r.llis SI. Mione 2016
Valley Building AAaterials Ltd.
“ l•ivcrylllillg for die Uiiildcr"
1073 Lllis Slrcel Phono 2422
m .  HAUG a  SOCt!
Wc cany a comi'Icic line of biiihlers’ supplies.
1335 Wilier Sireet Dial 2066
ttu se  I'i re e<i:n- lstrtet  
petition to old lit) tlu* tom  I'd <l*dlar. Cautm o 
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No change of type, no white 
space. Mniimum 15 words.
1 inscrtiuii ........  per word $ .03
3 in.»c*rt!oiti or over uso 
change of copy) per word $ Xily^
Semi D blay
Insertion .......... ......  per Inch $1.12
to 5 livEcrtion ...... . per inch l.OS
or more Insertions, per inch .95 




F er column Inch ..................... $
(0 months minimum contract) 
fa m e d  rale contracts are available 
■ fa r seial-dl»p!ay advcrtlsera.
1 Deaths
v r a r  o  i, j o .m
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MELP WA.NTKU n;.M A U : - - Ap- 
plicatioi'i.'. ;iif Ijoii;,'. .ic.epU'd tor 
the position of .S -mor Sli,:Ki<'rapher. 
Admiriistratiun Di p:n tment ut the 
City Hall, up to I''tul.iv, November 
30'h. Apply 1) 11 liviiH-it, City
Comptrullcr. 30-3e
OP HI'.NCir LAND, 
Ck.inaiian Lake, with 
beai'iip; oi'cliard. pears. 
OMH' ;,;i'.ud varieties of 
■ s ';u -v  bwo-e. 3 bed- 
i i i i i ’t’.i. kitchen. Lirge diiiinizroom. 
laii'c front vi-randati. G:.iiai;e. too! 
shed. pirkiTS cabin:;, 'riii.'i fine view 
p ro r iilv  for $15,000. .Some Icrm.s 
available.
Om
liIC K S-O n Friday. November 23. 
lO.'id, Miss Florence Hiek.s, .520 Law- 
fence Ave.. aged BO >e;ir.s. Survived 
by one .sisiei. Miv; Je.s.sio Hicks. 
a l‘o offiiO Lawrence Ave. Funeral 
service Tuesday. November 27. at 
i>ni.. from St. Midiael and All 
Ange!;.’ Churcli. Venerable Arch­
deacon D. S. Catchpole officiating. 
JnteiinciU Kelowna C e m e t e r y .  
Please omtl flowei-s. Kelowna 
Funeral Directors entrusted with 
arrangements.
HELP WANTED FEMALE — Ap- 
Dlication.s aie being accepted for 
tl;e po'ilion of Bookkeeper and 
Typi-St, Administration Di'partment 
at the City Hail, up to Friday, No- 
j vernber 30th. /Apply D. B, Herbert, 
“ ity Comptroller. ' 30-3c
A. W. GRAY 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES T,TD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna. BC
Plioee 3175 Residence C1C9










butcherW a 1 k - i n
plete ...........................
Phone collect I.akevie\v 
















IDE.AL CAMP STOVE, THREE 
oven heavy range. 10' long 3 'i '  
deep. Complete with sawdust burn­
er and hopper, pipe fittings includ­
ing coils for hot water and hot 
water tank in good shaix> (capacity 
about .500 gallon.s). Mast be remov­
ed by buyers. Has been in operation 
at Clancy'.s Grill up until closing 
time. Price for range SIOO.OO, tank 
$50.00. Phon 33G-1 or 4138.
30-3c
‘i ‘*L%\‘s$*Df:'i‘ w m ! «
NDi'UT, t)l* llE iL JX tJ
•.’! ! 15-.) 
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TO i CKMrr THE EMlMOY- 
M1' -N i ■ 0 1 • A1UC K A F r  H \  \T N G 
DklpOSABl E lO A ty'i P i j'O 
UU'iO poirNDS, FROM A BASE 
a t  LELOW.N'A. BC 
• 2» A (TA SS 7 SPECrALTY COM- 
MFUiT.AL AIR Si UViCK TO 
CARRY ON W m if74 CAN'ADA 
AE!tL\!, PHOrOGUAPJlV FOR 
h !A P  MAKING PCRPO.^E, 
FRO.M A BASE AT KET.- 
DV.’NA. BC
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.I..* 1 f lit d U l .U I . lu
a t ' tlu* Isuur III iiui tuin
Ills 1!IU> bid.
I'll! III. t p.ii t.i wl i; ' i! as I 
*0!!. .1 lii.'n  It.e Diiiiily M.ni
(■'lu-!-: Vitt. 1.-' BC Hi pie B .'- 
tlii t r ,  !e III. K aoK 'ip" B C , o: 
the F.-i. t Koto. .0 1 BC
;u!-4c
. . .  .
k  ’. A i  ^ " i i l  ■■If.-:
nu‘.j!''n With the  S eeu t .i iy , Ail'
MARR-Pa.i'sed away suddenly at 
h< r  home at 541 Harvey Ave, on 
Saturday. November 24, Mr.;. Edith 
.Ann Man', beloved wife of Oscar 
Mai r. Surviving is her liu.sband and 
two sons. Bill and Tod of Vun- 
couvei- and four grandchildren. 
Funeral .service will be held from 
Day s Chapel of Remembrance on 
Tueuiay, November 27 at 2:30 p.m. 
Rev. U. S. Leitch officiating. Burial 
in the Kelowna Cemetery- Day’s 
I'Tineral Service Ltd. are in charge 
Of tlic arrangements.
WONG-—Wing Lai Wong, 242 Har 
vey Avenue, pas.sed away Thurs­
day. November 22, 19.56, at Kel­
owna General Ho.;pital. aged 70 
years. Nearest next-of-kin in China. 
Funeral service held Monday, No 
vernber 26: interment Chinese Sec­
tion, Kelowna Cemetery. Kelowna 
Funeral Directors entrusted w ith 
arrangcinonls.
WAN'TED — HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
elderly couple, ordinary hou.sehold 
'iuties, quiet liotrie. Write to G. W. 
‘lammond. 300 Park, Ave., Kelowna 
or phone 7438 evenings. 28-4c
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
FOR REN'r—NICE CLEAN FRONT 
bedroom. Main floor. 3 minute walk
Tom Post Office. Non-drinker. For
houiso on South Side, full price 
S3,203.00 WILL HANDl.E NHA 
three bedroom house close to Lake 
Avenue, good beach in best resi­
dential di.strict. Full price $13,- 
500.00, balance monthly payments, 
5 '-j G intcre.st. Immediate po.sses-
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment: mill, mine and 
logging supplic.s; new and used 
wire rope: pipe and fittings: chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 P rior St., Van­







DOWN PAYMENT OF $1.- 
will handle two bedroom 
on South Side, full price 
Completely redecorated, im­
mediate possession.
'u ll particulars call 
.Ave. or Dial 3873.
THIS IS A HEATED. FUIXY 
'’urnishod, up.stairs suite, right 
iowntown in private home. Two 
business ladies preferred. Phone 
2581. 2D-3p
595 Lawrence i THREE ROOM ITOUSE JUST OUT- 
side of City, newly decorated, fully 
modern, full price $3,200.00 with 
$500.CO down, balance easy terms.
27-tfc
LAKESHORE HOME — 26 MILES 
Norlii on Westside Road, Okanagan 
Lake. F ive rooms, bath and fire­
place. Parlialy furnished, $12.50 per 
month. Plione 2825. 31-3c
GOOD BUILDING LOTS. BLUE 
BIRD Bay Domestic Water Districtf 
close to lake, priced reasonable.
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM GROUND 
floor suite in tlie Belvedere. F u r­
nished or unfurnished. Apply at 564 
Bernard Ave. or phone 2080.
31-tfc
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
AGENTS
Next to Param ount Theatre 
Phone 2846
Evening 2975 and 7164
4 Coming Events
NCTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OF 
the annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Unit of the Canadian Cancer 
Society, B.C. Division, to be held 
Monday, D<;cembcr 3, at 8 p.m. in 
the Community Health Centre. 
Quec'nsway. The public is cordially 
Invited to attend. 30-2c
TH”  KIXOWNA R E B E K A II 
Lodge No. 36 is holding a bazaar, 
afternoon tea, sale of liomc cook­
ing, etc. on Wcdnc.sdny, November 
28, 19.58 from 2 to 5 p.m. at the 
Institute Hall, Glenn Ave.
31-Ic
FOR REN’r  — 3 ROOM UPSTAIRS 
suite, fdrrlished or unfurnished, 
$48.50, dSii^ntown location. Please 
no children or dogs. Apply at 564 
Bernard or phone 2080. 30-tffc
FOR RENT—LOW RENT TO CON­
GENIAL lady between ages 35-60. 
Centrally located. Apply Box 2980, 
Kelowna Courier. 29-3p
3 ROOM SUITE. SELF CONTAIN­
ED. Private entrance. Ground 
floor. 2 or 3 adult.s. Phone 2.842.
22-tfc
PARISH OF OKANAGAN MIS­
SION Annual Bazaar at East Kel­
owna Community Hall, on Satur- 
^lay, Doccrnbcf 8, at 2:30 p.m.
29-6p
AQUATIC DINING UOOM -Cater- 
ing to banquets, wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, Christmas parties, 
(Me. I’lione 3900 oi- 4313. 12-tfc
KELOrNA TEKNTOWNER’S ARE 
holding! a rummage sd e  December 
1 ill 2 pm. in Jean Fuller Hall.
3l-2c
Personal
CALLING ALL LADIES . . . 





ing and be.slde;:. have y<uir w ntal 
;hurge!i credited towards purchasj- 
ing yoiir iniidiiue. ’I’lie fabuluu.s El- 
na Siiiiermatic comes witli a full 
comsc of instructions on the rental- 
pmchiise plan. You don’t even need 
aU:ichiiienl.s to .sew unytlilng yon 
wish. As our .slock of Elua'.H is 
litmtcd wc suggest you plione or 
write immediately. Elna Sewing 
Centre, 20'i' Bernard Ave. Plume 
3100. 21-IIc
6 Business Personal
eU 'TH ' TANK CLEANING 
Vacinim Eimlpped 




2 AND 4 ROOM ACCOMMODA­
TION, some permanent. Rates $12 
per week and \ip. Phone 3910.
24-tfc
HOUSE FOR SALE — 2 BED 
rooms. Stucco. South side. Oil heat. 




BIKE FOR SALE Phone 
30-3c
INDIAN SWEATER. LIKE 




HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a “lib era l allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prom pt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 P rio r St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 635'7. 28-tfc
T i.m -i'o tl Bi'Uid. No 3 TfUipoi.iiy 
Building, Ciiav.a. b \ Novombm 
2!Hli, 1),'43, i'lid mid a copy coii- 
cuircnlly to tbv apnlic.'mt wb'-'C 
addrc.is ir Mumop.-il Aiipoit, KR 1, 
Kelowna, B.C.
T he Air Transport Board has set 
Thursday. December Gth. 1950, at 
10.00 a m. for the taking of evidence 
and hearing ropresentation.s on Ihc 
above applications at a public hear­
ing to be held in the Court House. 
Kelown.a. B.C.
At the hearing, liio Board will ve- 
c('ive evidence from and on Iwlialf 
of the applicant, sucli pi-r^ons lu; 
may have filed submissions in mir- 
suaticc of tlie notice published in 
regard to the said application and 
Horn such other per.mns as may be 
authorized by' the Boafd to inter­
vene.
If the applicant, interveners or 
other persons who propose to ao- 
Dcar before the Board to give evi­
dence dc.sire to produce document­
ary evidence at the hearing of such 
a nature as may take th e ' parties 
by surprise or tend to result in a 
request for adjournment, notice of 
the proposed production should, 
where practicable, be served upon 
the Board, the applicant and inter­
veners, at least ten days before the 
date of the hearing.
AIR TRANSPORT BOARD 
John R. Belcher, 
Secretary.
31-lc
AKM ION OF TIMBI R S.U.K
x u m
’Uk ii‘ u ill  be (‘Bell'd ti,r , ile ul 
( u d q i e  i i U v i u ‘!i,  , i t  l O l k )  .1 m  ( i  i i . d  
’T i m e '  I ' l l  M i i n d  IV. I X ' C i i n l . K i  IVt l i .  
I 9 . « i .  i n  ( l u ‘ i i H u e  o f  t i n ’ F o i c i t  
l L m . , e i »  B e  i M ' u l f l ! ,  B  C  t l i e  1 i- 
c(‘!.ce u> cut 24ii,C,k) m ine
loot of ‘ iWioe, o’l .ill t'.le.i ;itu, t>d 
■•it tlio Mo itli of Rci'.deil Cic.-k, 
.‘̂ imilkaiiv'en Dui'^ion of Y<i! ' Di'-- 
tnet.
'ilireo (3) yoar.s will bo allowixl 
for removal of timber.
Provided ativone who is uniible to 
at'end the auction in poison may 
submit a .soak'd tender, to be open­
ed at Hie hour of auction and 
treated as one uid.
Furtlier partieuluvs may he oli- 
taiiu'd from Hie District Forester, 
Nelson, B.C.: or the Forest Ranger. 
Deavordell. B.C.
3M c
WANTED — 14’ TO 16’ CANOE, 
used. Must be in good condition. 
Apply Box 2981 Kelowna Courier.
30-3p
25 Building Materials
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff
17a Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS’ OUR LOW COST 
Financing Plan 5vill help you make 
a better deal. See us for details now 
before you buy. Carruthers & 
Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. 29-3c
TWO ROOM FURNISHED APART­
MENT. Month or week. Private 
toilet and shower. Enquire base­
ment 784 Elliott Ave. 28-tfc
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
FOR RENT — FURNISHED MOD­
ERN 5 room homo for 3 or 4 montlis 
only. Oil fmnaco. Apply 731 Martin 
Ave., Kelowna. 30-3p
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day. week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 70-tfc
TRAILER SPACE 
liookup. Day, week 
lily Knmfy Kourl.
- -  MODERN 
or month. Ap- 
Phone 2342.
13-tfc
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
RENT—1st of December. Apply 
329 Harvey Avi'iuic. 30-3p
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. FOR 
rent. Clo.se in, fniinedlatc posses- 
.slon. ITione 8425. 30-lfe
L O V E L Y  NEW FURNISHED 
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18 Cars and trucks
For Sale
BUY DIRECT FROM THE M IIX 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited. 1111 E. 7th’ Ave., Van­
couver 12, B.C. 96-tfc
28 Machinery
FOR SAIE
1956 DODGE MAYFAIR V-8 hard­
top. Equipped with push button 
automatic transmission, power pack, 
power brakes, 8-tube custom radio. 
2-tono sports tone. Dual exhaust, 
fonder skirts. One owner. Sell out 
rate at sacrifice to clear estate. 
Your best offer, Plione 2723.
31-lc
FOR SAI.E ~  195(! FORD 5 TON 
tandem T800 with hoist and box, 
$11,500.00. Without lioist and box, 
$10,200.00, Can be financed and 
kept working. Teleplione Pcntictrtn 
5316. 30-‘2c
"STOP ” AT THE “DEPENDABLE" 
Used enr and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Ueliablo Motors and 
Tire.s Ltd., 1658 Pendozl St., Phono 
2410. C2-tfc
li'OR THAT BETTER GUARAN- 
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motor.s Ltd.. Pendozi at Leon. Phono 
3207. 28-tfc
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale" --  there are s<»me groat bar­
gains ll.stcd every issue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
We have complete facilities to 
over-haul your tractor. Bring it 
in now, and know it is ready to 
do your spring work.
Inquire about some of the bar­
gains we have in new and used 
implements.
PACIFIC TRACTOR & 
EQUIPMENT LIMITED, 





FOR SALE — No. 1 CARROTS. PO­
TATOES. cabbage, beCt-s, onions 
and turnips. Call at first house east 
.side of road north of Finn Hull, or 
phono 7026 after 6 pm . 21-tfc
33 Gardening It  Nurserf
THE rORPCRATION OF THE 
DISlRtCT OF PEACHLAND
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
Io the electors of the Municipality 
of Peachland that I require the 
oresence of the said electors at The 
Municipal Hall, Peachland, B.C., on 
the sixth day of December, 1956, at 
ten o'clock a.m., for the purpose of 
electing person': to represent them 
as COUNCIIJX)RS (Two Council- 
ior.s to be elected), and SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE (One Trustee to be 
elected):
The mode of nominations of candi­
dates shall be as follows:—
The candidates shall be nomi­
nated in writing: the writing shall 
be subscribed by two elector^ of 
the municipality as proposer and 
seconder, and shall be delivered to 
the Returning Officer at any time 
between the date of Ihe notice and 
twelve o’clock nooh of the day of 
nomination: the said writing may 
be in the form numbered 3 in the 
Schedule of the "Municipal Elect­
ions Act”, Sinct shall state the 
names, residence and occupation or 
description of each person pro- 
Dost'd, in  such a m anner as suf­
ficiently to identify such candidate: 
and in the event of a poll being 
necessary, such a poll shall be 
opened pn the fifteenth day of De­
cember, 1956, at the Municipal Hall, 
Peachland, B.C., (between tlie hours 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.), of which every 
person is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accord­
ingly.
Given under my hand this 26th day 
of November, 1956.
CHESEI^ R. IIAKER, 
Returning Officer, 
31-lc
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Hugh Turner, I>ecca.«>ed
TAKE NOTICE that, by order of 
the Hon. J. R. Archib'ald. made the 
IClh day of November. 1956, 1 was 
appointed adniinistrator of the 
estate of Hugh Turner, decoase.l. 
and all parties having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
required to furnish same, properly 
verified, to Jne on or before the 
15th day of Januaiy*, 1957, after 
which claims filed may be paid 
without reference to any claims of 
which I then had no knowledge.
And all parties indebted to the 
estate are required to pay the 
amount of their indebtedness to me 
forthwith.
Dated this 26lh day of November, 
1956.
ELMER ROSS 0  ATM AN, 
Official Administrator. 
South Okanagan District, 
Kelowna, B.C.
31-4C
riiis  advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
C ontro l Board o r bv the G overnm ent o f B ritish  C olutnb m.
for school radio






FOR F’lALE 4!) CHEV, RADIO, 
lieater, new tires. A-1 condition. 
Plume 2165 alter 6 p.m. 30-ltp
1954 PLYMOUTH. EXCELLENT 
condition. Low mileage. Plume 8541
after 31-20
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUIt 
own tires retreaded by factory np- 
oroved inethod.s and materlids. 
New tire gurirantee. Kplowna Mo­
tors Ltd.. 'I’lie Valley’.s Most Com- 
id('le Siuip, 52-tfc
Corporntlon of the 
uf Kelowna 
NOTICE TO ,KATEPAYlCItS
Public Notice is liereby given 
that Hie "City of Kelowna Zoning 
By-Law, 1938” being Uy-I-aw No, 
740 of Tlie Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna as amended, Is now in 
Hio process of revision, more par- 
ticiilnrly as follows:—
To rezone l.ol Two (2), Map Two 
thou.sand five liundred and Ninety- 
nine (2.599) to Zone "B” Retail, 
Suburban. Lot Two (2), Map Ukvo 
Hiousand fiv<> hundred and Nincty-
EDMONTON (CP) - -  Examples 
of the importance of industry in 
Alfberta have been given school 
children through school radio 
broadcasts in this province.
Operations of five Alberta in­
dustries were presented in  October 
on the "Alberta Albiun" feature of 
the new series presented over eight 







Lot 6 9 -1 2 — Singer C ab in e t M o d e l Sewing M ach ine  
Lot S3- 1— 1955 Fridge . 10.6  cu. ft.
L o t 8 5 - 1— F in e  G a te -L e g  D in ing  T a b le
Lot 1 1 2 -1 4 — L o v e ly  8 -p iece D in in g  Suite
Lot 11 8 -1 6 — 1954  W estinghouse Fridge
L o t 2 0 2 - 1— M o d ern  2-pcc. G reen Chesterfie ld  Suite
L o t 2 0 8 -1 0 -I-9 .K 1 2  G reen  Pattern R ug
L o t 2 0 9 -1 1 — 1955 E lec tro lu x , like  ne-.v.
GOODS ON VIEW ALL DAY THURSDAY 
And ninny more useful household nrticics.
M I C H i  « 0 S .
AUCTfONEERS
rhoncs 2825 or 3045










FORM No. 10 
(Section 87) 
LAND ACT
('25fg» i.s locate:! on Hie Soqtlinine
.side of Lavvi'cnce Avenue between 
Hie buildings luiinbi're'd 541 Law­
rence Avenue and 547 Lawrence 
Aveiuie,
Details of Hu* propo::ed revl.slon 
may lie seen at tlie office of the 
City Cl. rk. City Hall. 1435 Water 
.S’rect, Kflowiia, B.t;,, dnring ordi­
nary liiuliu'!'': luiiirs,
'I'lu' Miinlei)nd Council will meet 
In spe.'-inl .'a'sslon to licac n 'pre- 
fi'iitidioiis of Intcroiiti'd per.son.s nt 
7;:i() p.m. on Monday, Decemiier 3rd, 
195(i. in Hie Cmincll Cluunber. City
HOt’Si; WIRING 
r.?(!ALL V,ir;m 
liig. I'le. (.'idl 
Ci'idi .u'tln;; Lt 
I'lione ,’MH)l,
■ l..\RGE
for t iecHie ! 
or |ili‘>!ii' .T('!'. 
, LCi,! LIU-.
13 Proporty for Sale
22 Articles fo r Sale
Hall,
B C.
1435 Water Stri'et, Kelowiui,
tfc
|IU 'A tV ni 'U L L-MvLSUOUK 
'S’rU'l'Y. f'iH> fiital'lii 'd 
l l u ' i u l l  B i i d i ; . '  v i r v -  S l u i i l i '
j 1 u\ i'I\ I't iMI'iil-. '1 !i' I ■ ir it
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASB LAND 
In Land Recording District of 
OsOyoos and situate on the East 
Bank of Lake Okanagan, ailjaccnt 
to tho City of Kelowna.
Take notice that S. M. Simpson 
LUi. of Kelowna, B.C., sawmill op­
erator, intends to apply for a lease 
of the following described Innds:-- 
Commenclng at a post planted 
at the south east corner of Dis­
trict Lot 4006, O.D.Y.D.: thence 
N. 72“ 35’ E. a distance of 668.5 
feet along the southerly boun­
dary of District Lot 4100: thence 
N. 41“ 12’ E. a distance of 02 
feet: thence N. 50“ 02' E. a dis­
tance of 330.0 feet to Hie .south 
easterly corner of District Lot 
4100: thence N. 42 “ 20' W. along 
the easterly boundary of Di.s­
trict Lot 4160 a distance of 203.3 
feet thence K. 73“ 0’ W. a dis­
tance of (114.2 fci't to live north 
ca.st corner of District Lot 4006: 
thence S. 0“ 01’ W. a distance 
of 430 feet to the point of com- 
iii('iicemeiit, aiid containing 83 
acres, more oi* le.ss, 
for tlie purpo.se of erecting o plant 
to wltlHlraw logs from booinlng- 
ground and to procc.ns them Into 
rnamifnctuicd wood products.
S. M, SIMPSON i/r i) .
Per: J. W. BOOTLE - Agent 




CHARTERED A C C O U N TA N Ta  
Phone ^ 8
102 Radio Building Kelowna
tu th e rfo rd , Baxett 
Et Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT® 




e q u ip m e n t
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Bills Bi. Phone 3201
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic








D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Consultants
1526 Ellis fit., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 3590
P o r ta l^  
wllii e 
Persooalitv
p o p n
STUDIO
031 Hturvt^
'M odern Appllancca and Electric 





Exceeding 30 in a 30 mpli zone 
cost VVilliam Ronald Ball a fine of 
$15 and co.sls 'I’he charge was trans- 




Accounting — Auditing 
Income 'fax  ficrvica 
Trustee in llankruptcy 
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Wyndiim Lewis received a S'.!5 
fine far falling to fili? income lax 
returna for flu* >< ar 19.53, He claim-, 
cd he could not find oil Ids receipts i 
Olid hid tiooks were not In order, 
tliUM he was unable to trace hki tic- 
connt.*i.
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CINDERELLA CREW
A crew just rowing for fun. yet wound up smashing a world’s 
record are the U.B.C. fours, pictured above. Working out for their 
own amusement until a few short weeks before the Olympic trials, 
they smashed a world's record by 30 seconds at the St. Catherines’ 
tests, and are now seeded as hopefuls in the Melbourne Olympics 
this month.
Working out in cooler weather than they had anticipated in
Australia, they are forced to wear sweat suits in their practice ses­
sions, but find the warm hospitality makes up for the weather.
Left to right they are; Don Arnold, Winfield, stroke and mid­
get of the crew at 5’8”; Walter d’Hondt, Vancouver, 6’4”, No. 2 
oar; Lome Loomer, Nelson, 6’1”, No. 3 oar; Archie Mcl^nnon, 
Cranbrook, 6’2”, bow.
Hunters bag deer 
in Trepanier 
district
The Canadian rowing crews carried the Maple Leaf into the 
semi-finals of the four and eight-oared competition in the first day 
of the Australian Olympic games.
Top showing was made by the fours, rather than the favored 
eights, who came just 6/10 sec. short of an Olympic record, beating 
Germany by five lengths.
The eights came second, edged by the Australian team.
Both team s will place in the petition, Germany, w'as five boat- 
semi-final heat, as the result of lengths behind at the finish line, 
their showing, and will be rowing The spectacular p a rt about the 
again today. fours crew is the fact tha t the main
DEFEAT U.S. TEAM reason they are in business as a
The eights managed to beat the crew isibecause young Don Arnold, 
highly favored Yale crew from the their stroke, was born about four 
U.S. in their heat, but were edged inches short, making him  ineligible 
by the Australian team, whieh stok- for the eights crew when he turned 
cd across the finish line in 6:05.8, out with Wayne Pretty , his Win- 
two seconds faster than the Cana- field buddy and fellow-student a t 
dian UBC entry. UBC.
Coach Frank Read said he fe lt P retty  made the crew, and Arn- 
the loss would bc^good for the boys, old swallowed his disappointment 
giving them the added incentive in b u t not his hunger to row. He turn- 
their training to put them over the cd out on his own, organized some 
top in the finals. Their chances, now novice oarsmen, and practiced with 
that Yale has been eliminated, are them until they began to whip into 
improved considerably. some kind of shape.
The fours, "Cniderella crew”, Ciach Frank Read, fa r too sago 
continued their fantastic record by to overlook talent and energy of the 
outstripping all competition in their variety  shown by the boys, took 
heat, and coming close to winning the crew over and started using it 
by  record time. Their closest com- as a fours crew.
When the Olympic trials came up, 
however, coach Read had some dif­
ficulty persuading his authorities 
that the fours should go to S t  Cath­
erines in any capacity other than as 
spares for the eights.
What they did when they were 
permitted to row as a crew is now 
history. This crew of neophyte oars­
men stroked their way over the 
course in 6:36, clipping 30 seconds 
off the Olympic record which had 
stood since 1928. Their startling feat 
put therh in the eyes of the row­
ing world, and placed them on’Ca- 
nada's Olympic team in their own 
rights as a four-oared creW,
TREPANIER — The past week 
has poved to be most fortunate 
for eager himters. While visiting 
here with his father, 15-year-old 
Bob Lanaway brought down a five 
point buck. They took it back to 
Vernon. Arthur Shaw got a four 
point, and several others bagged 
deer around Trepanier Creek and 
Brenda Lake.
Westbank man
is key figure 
in dam project
Surprising Mr. and Mrs. J. Todd 
last week, Mrs. J. Enns held 
a housewarming party. The guests 
arrived around 9:45 p.m. After a 
couple of hours of dancing to 
records, the guests of honor w ere' 
presented with an attractive table 
lanjp after which lunch was served.
Present at the party were Mr. 
and) Mrs. J. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Davies, Mrs. A. Bradbury, Mrs, A. 
Coldham, Mr. and Mrs. J. Enns, 
Mrs. L. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs, A. 
Oltmanns. Miss Peggy Neil, Mr, and 
MTs. G. Swartz and Mr. arid Mrs. J. 
Grundy.
i  e  9
Mr. Bob Keller came from Liunby 
to spend the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Mitchell.
r
.WESTBANK Mrs. Bruce Woods- 
woi-th has recently arrived back 
from  a visit of ten days to White- 
hore, where Mr. Woodsworth, in 
charge of one of the two geological 
teams working in the area, is en­
gaged on the project to build a 
dam a t Miles Canyon, about eight 
miles from  the town.
Spending the weekend here w ith 
their parents were Miss M arjorie 
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; FOR THE HOI n>AY 
I .SEASON, I.NJOY
•WHITI. HORSE’ . . . 
i t  f*ivcs y o u  the  
sp e c ia l I lu v o r  suul e v ira  
s iuootlm css o f 
S c o tla iu l’s best W h is k ie s
Although the great Frobisher 
power development scheme is be­
ing held up  for the tim e being 
until certain agreements are arrived 
a t w ith  the U.S., there is a series 
of dams to be built on the tribu­
taries of the Yukon River. Mr. 
"Woodsworth has .spent three months 
on the development w ork a t Nak- 
analce River and Sloco Lake, where 
four tunnels are to be bu ilt to di­
v ert the waters of the area into the 
Yukon, tlio longest of these to be 
9.7 milc.s in length.
W intiy weather arrived some 
tim e ago in the Yukon. Before Mr.s. 
Woodsworth left, tem peratures had 
ranged down to ton below nn(l 
there was a depth of two feet of 




The guard rail on an Okanagan 
Mission road bridge was ripped off 
as the result of traffic mishap early 
Sunday morning.
A car driven by Mrs. G. P. Le- 
Marchand, of Okanagan Mission, 
w ent out of control on the corner 
approaching the bridge,, and tore 
off tile left hand guard rail, also 
ripping off the front fender and  
door of the car. The accident occur- 
ed about onc-hnlf mile south of the 
radio transm itter. Damage Is esti­
mated a t about $100 to the bridge 
and from $:i00 to $400 to the car.
RCMP arc investigating.
S C X J T C H  W H IS K Y
a n d  13* j oz. hoHtc
w-n»
frntio l Bo.ml or hy the (jovciiimciil of liritidi Columbia 
’.U'iH odvcrls&cmcnl i:> not publiidicd or displayed by tJho Liqum ilie provincial hockey body. The uary a
Ihc  referee staff of the OSHL was cut by ono—-Arnold Smith 
of Vernon—at a meeting of the league executive in Vernon Thurs­
day night.
The executive also instructed the president, Claude Smaile of 
Vernon, to approach Blair Peters of Kelowna, recently resigned 
from the post of Refcrcc-in-Chicf of the WIIIL, with an offer to 
work in the Okanagan.
TIu; proposal to hire Don Moog other elebs have until DocemtxT 15 
as a spare goalie for the league was to get their playera’ cards in order 
turned down after considerable dls- and declare their teams’ roster.s. 
cussion. when it was decided there <10 IIV IlOOIi 
w ere too many thorny problems that The BCAHA have declared their 
could arise from the situation, iritinUions (vf going strictly hy the 
.’hould more than one team  desiro book with regards to the play«TS 
his services at the iam e time. carried hy Uie teams within tiu 'ir 
Registration of players this year JuriMhclion, Mr. Hmalle said, 
would h«‘ $70 to central registry, and Tlii.s means that tl»e Okanagan 
$fiO to tl»e IICAIIA, In tl>e ease of team will hi* perinillecl to carry two 
{» professional re-instated to ama- re-lnst;ded professionals t r e - in -  
teur status, the e.'veeutive were in- .dialed ilil;; year* and four imporls 
fonned. (senior "A" players from leagues
Tlie same scale of fines for pen- outside the provincial llmltH.) 
ulizcti players us last year was Tlie press and radio will be In- 
ngreed on unanimously - $10-20 for vited to pick two all-star teams 
a game misconducl. and $25-50 for again tlds year, to he announced 
a match penalty. during the play-offs, following the
t)nly one d o b  in the U'aguc has regular playing schedule, the ex<‘- 
heen regislerrd w l'li the HC’AHA. cutive agreed.
president hmailc said, with the Ne.sl league meellng dale was 
Vernon elub being all in order w ith tentatively te t  lor Wednesday, Jan-
H .T
%





Courier' Y o u ' ' t o  '’‘l l  advenising in ihu
run a .cstoonial. Yes. wc c e S r j f  a 7 d . r r “
THE
COMMODORES
Music the Way You Like It!
Available for Bookings 
d i a l  2337
7 above affixed ad is one of l i  w>a k 
space contract deal. It costs us <Si oiS r contracted for, in your small 
^ c ,  to date, run four of these. insertion. We
y we have even received contacts from Peachland*^^^*^^ numerous calls. 
The $7.84 we have spent m n . .  and Penticton. .    snom i ‘ ^^mona  ti t . '
make our expense infinitcsLal.^° ^ enough bookings to
Sincerely,
t h e  COMMODORES, 
Dflworth Crescent, Glcnniorc.
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Pickers’ firstflace reigai
(<iiie day, Canucks step
Summeriand juves 
here Thurs. 8 p.m.
Ttu> tl.iJi'W l>.-tv,rt‘n ttu* Ks-liHi.f’.j 
J,,V* l.il.- 1'-.. J.t i '  ,ii I !•_;' *■'..<.• !■ 1 . -
I I i., S \. k b*
t?.v t', ,iSL iT Mi!;<uiiS.’ J }.‘ i\<r 
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Both Canadian Olympic rowing 
crews cinch berths in finals
tlu il
iin]'tc^^i\».- wisu sn
( \ s n . iJ . i \  lu o  OKutj'iv' 
dh.iiKvN i>! iiiuuii;* isito lito liii.iK v.uh 
\\u' '..•lui l!n.:!\
l iic  UuuN, ‘T'tiK!v-ff!!.i Crc\^.“ . [ \ ‘,
w iih kii^si.i, in r lm j.
/  I t v  ci.'hl-. ut'!i iticii K'mi heal in ip ieN sn ch , wish 
Sw eden com m ;; in seeossd. Bosh leam v row  m o se  issSv* Use 
finaK in itsclr KW {veli\e classes.
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I'.in .u ie; Olwupu' l.upf.'i 111 Uu> 
baskitball fu'ld du-d ovt'r Ihe w-ek- 
vnJ. Wlu'n Francs' nur* 'd  their 
lead and W al Lance Hunter s bo>»
IN J l’EED
IJitl Patrick. Canada'.^ hope in ttic 
Olympic rmn'<s dtvtiii; lompelition,'!.
may ruit b<- able tu cumpctc due to 7D-62. clitninating them from further 
n Six-stitch cut in the forehead suf- curnpetision.
fem l wlien he came in contact w ith In the first round Cnnada was de- 
u sprirsg boierd while practicing a feuted by Itussia, but came back 
back dive m Melbourne. AustruUa vvith a win over Singapore, and had
Kclownrt Pneker-i had a surprising reversal of form  over tltc and third penalties of tiie game. On 
w eekend, which .saw them  playing like  chantpion on F rid ay  nis*ht, power play, it was tivana again “  
a n d jjh in s ; a th ird -ra te  perform ance on Saturday. '  c ia tL n !n T ‘"u ,S n« o r a S ’’
F rid ay  night they hosted and Ix-sted tlie  Kam km ps Chiefs in a p  wa.s past the H  minute mark 
fast, clean hockey game that th rilled  every one of the 1 ,935 hockey when young Norm Usaeiman wa.s 
fans in their hom e arena, and m oved them  into first spot fo r the w h m  Young grabbed
first tim e in  tw o  seasons. afu»r i^ e t t ’s rwint shot
 ̂ Saturday n ig lit they put on an inept perform ance that perm itted  y m d h fT v a n c o c V ^  boy n.m?ned‘Tt 
V e rn o n  C anadians to best them H-1 by successful use o f an old pro home to put the t'ackers back in
ro llo w in g  i^ the KcKiwna and D istrict M c m o ii.d  .- \ ic iu  
schedule for the 1956 -57  season. 
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Second period for hockey season 
tickets starts, deadline Friday
.SLND.U’
10 00-11.00 4a n i.—nusincidt Men's 
League—Hockey.
11.30- 3.00 p .m.- Figvire Skating.
•J.30- 4.30 p.m.—Commercial l.ca- 
gU4» Hockey.
5 00- C.OO p.m.—Comtnerciul 
League.
0.00- 7.30 p.m.—Minor Hockey.




play, corncr-to -n ct-to -fron t, five successive tim es in  the first period, the picture, 
w ith  no  sign.s o f a .successful defence against it. ....
drilled in to Friday, 9  a m . to 1 p .m ., vvith the deadline fo r p icking up the 
tickets set at F rid ay , 5 p .m .
Packers h iK kcy  fans w ill be buying the second portion  o f
t'Ks than three minuU.s to ‘̂‘-'ostm tickets, fo llow ing F rid a y  night’s ninth  home game of the
... ... ,4 ^ . . «•’’ Young roais-d in on the Chiefs' season, w ith  club executive confident that the recent showing of
I ^ ‘ *‘̂ **y* ^ ‘“'l^vrs were us- me fast, hard-skating, clean-check- j;oal and pas,scd a cleiin cro.ss pass the hockcv c lu b  will boOSt thc ticket S'llcs in  this second th ird  ofIng Norimiri Uiaelrnan. Vantouver mg game camad much happinc.s.s to joric.s tor thc tying goal. uocKty c iu o  wm uoosi me UCKU sa lts  m  m is Stcontl UtirU 01
youth who is currently trying out among the Kelowna fans, especially in overtime, both teani.s went all ^ "0 .
with the squad, and Ken Schmautz. when they .saw their club come from out, but it wa.s Young, taking a pa.s.s The arena box office w il! bc open every m orning from  Tuc.sday
former Sa.^katchewan "B” winger, a 3-1 deficit in the third period to from tfnnes' face-off, that d ri"  ' ” “  - — * - * -----  -.•-i. i-„  n -_ . r .  _• ••
now living in Kelowna. lie the game and win In the over- the top goal.
KIO LINE time frame in thrilling manner. ^ _____
Also working out on the kid line. ANOTHER STORY VERNON 8-—KELOWN.\ 1
George M yknchuck of Fort Frances. Saturday up in Vernon was dif- Looking like an entirely, differ- 
added some .speed to the line-up, ferent story, however, 4as the team eht hockey club than the Kamloop.s-
allhough it w'as evident all three played without the services of conquerors of the night before,
need seasoning to fit in with the Gatherum, whose ankle w’as still Packers played without thc service
hockey dub. tender, and rear guard Orv Lavcll, of net-minder Dave Gatherum, and
The d u b  was full of hu.stle and the Packer.s' blue line regular, out defence man Orv Lavell.
regidar ncl-minder Dave wdh an injured foot. Ron Moog filled in for Gatherum,
Gatherum  brick in the nets, and The old pros from Vernon sweat- but the rear guard was called on - tf i j i - , , «  • t
rear guard Al Pyett patrolling the ing under the sting of a five game for 4puble duty, with Gilhooly, Pcntictotl VCCS had a b ig  w eekend, dow ning V ern o n  Canadians
blue lines with his old verve only lo.s.s-streak, the worst they have Laidler and Pyett carrying the load! at liome on F rid a y , and journeying  to  Kam loops to  beat the Chiefs
nr k le ^  >«'«pcrccl by a siiil-stiff woikcd un- on Saturday, putting  them  only a gam e and a ha lf behind thhrd-
‘ The big line of the evening was S '  S r S S
MONDAY
C.OO- 8.00 a.m.—Figure Ekatlng,
3.00- 5.00 p.m.—Public Skating.
5.00- COO p.m.—Minor Hockey. 
C.30- 7.30 p-in.̂ —Senior Hockey
Practice.
8.00- 10.00 p.m.—Figure Skating.
T IIIT ISIU V
2 Oo- S.OO p.m -- Pi :u i.
7.30-  10.30 p m -- .Muu'c 
League.
FRIDAY
3 00 - 3 00 p m  -P ub lic  Skatim;. 
800-11.00 p t n —Scuiiir l h ‘eke>
Game.
.SATEIIDAY
0,00- 8.00 a.m.—Figure Skating. 
8.S0-1L30 a.m.—Minor Hockey. 
LOO- 3.00 p,m,—Public Skatim;.
3.30- 7.30 p.m.—Minor Hockey. 
8.00-10.00 p.m.—Public Skating.
TUESDAY
2.00- 0.00 p.m.—Figuro Skntin.g. 
C.30-10.00 p.m.—Minor Hockey 
<every oUier Tuesday alter­
nating with Senior Hockey 
Game).
TuberculosLs daim.s more victiim 
among men than among women. 
In 1053 the diMth rate for men wa.x 
10.8 jHi 100.000 wliile for women 
il Was G.O. Purullcl figures are 
common thi'4nighout the coimlric;! 
which publish detailed healtli 
statistic.s.
\>i 1 > . ! '
-i '4 til. r.ii I Hi.'ll. tig 
l;‘l l!,4 luiiltljj Itii* 4> 
i ‘", < ,! -,s t),s> gi‘(
u.i l!i it 111.41.;, pi'i;,.
, uil.,  1. !i,.i,lui; oil 
. .1 .14 t,. p-.uil ,1 t!u- -'.ifl 
»:iUl4-,
l'.iil Iwvi, 'W heii' l.uui r. jiiUiHl, 
lu'.l i.it p4.jUU 4wih i.u hijiitiiiN or
IIU .•i,4Hllm,; ; ;;l,v. Jh.it ; ),,( ; h jU bc
<} >’!i 111 lit iitci . ’ 'thi^ '4 cUi n .il-4>
was liv't p.,• od. 4 n the i U" ! gioum 's 
:*!< part I'tuv,
IL it tiiicc, ‘ tl; ...-ui;; l.aul', 4-i4-wn 
knot (p ii, '4 v 'u s tie J tim l'i 'i  i;i„!it'.
iiiid 4itli4-i ctowii iiivip4'ity ihall Lw?
4 j>4 n (ot h.imtui ; " 'I'iu'ii' V. ,4i m.i <iii-
cU".i,in in  th ; i i i i i j  t\... p .ic 4',l un- 
anuruujsly.
Putt fiuir, ‘ I’.iit of till* ri'v’i'nuB 
Cidii-et'd limn the s.d,' of liunting 
ai.d fi.-buij; hcen-.e-. !̂■,ollld be put 
away m a fund to aiil tanners who 
have their cattle shot by inistako 
during hunting season. This m atter 
Was tnbh'J and will be brought up
at tlio atmuid meeting in Januar.v. 
Many pie.'cnt tliought that there 
Would be iu» Way to tell if a hunter 
slmt a cow, or if thc farm er had 
killed the animal thie to I'Oor milk 
production.
Penticton Vees have big week-end 





6.00- 7.30 p.m.- 
Practlce.
8.00- 10.00 p.m.-
0 .S .H .L  standings
-Figure Skating. 




Team G P W L r Pts G F
81V ern o n  ................ ...........  17 9 7 1 19
K E L O W N A  ...... ...........  17 4S 7 2 I 4S 7 0
Kam loops .......... .......... 17 8 8 i 17 7 3
Penticton ............ .......... 17 6 9 2 14 6 3






Eskimos beat Alouettes for Grey Cup, 
Ogopogo steals show in pre-game parade
-100 years old and grow-erntion- 
ing yel."
Kelowna was also well advertised 
as the B.C. Lions' training camp 
city.
centered by nimble-footed Bill hard from the opening whistle, us- PENTICTON 6—VERNON 1 dribbled the puck back and forth
.............................. udians. The third line change put p e n TICTON -  The resurgent '
and bwar- pgnticton Vees jumped off to  a 2-0
so much success they were sur- fen^hgA^r Davison " n d  first period lead over Vernon Cana- whistR the puck past Gordon’s fea t o f M o n tre a l Aloucttes 50 -2 7  in Saturday’s G rey  C u p  classicV i.i.t. 0.4 1, i4-44vi*->uii ,iuu m tiv  Diuu dians Friday and defeated the Allan shoulder, ............................................. .  ̂ ^
Jones, and flanked by durable Moo ing the old pro' play" that Gcorg"e PEN I  -  he resurgent between themselves until Taggart Edm onton Eskim os have been crowned k ing  o f the C ana-
Young and veteran Mike Durban. Agar has drUlcd into them with t P«^" ‘ - -............... - .................................
Neither club caused any real con- so uch success they ere sur- period lead over ernon ana-
e tict  ees j e  ff t  a -  spotted an opening and moved in to dian football Scene for the third year in a row, following their dc-




cern for referee Bill Neilson. and prised thcm.selves. ,̂4,1 "  ' -̂----  uians r  riaay ana aeieaiea m e m ian  snouiacr, in T r4r/^nf^«’4J V-ireltv; Cmrli'iim
--------------------------------------- -̂------- - Roferee Lloyd Gilmore hold the : ,  , ' , Cup champions 6-1. Both teams played tight, hard- °  1 . v a  • «  , a ,.r „
game under control in the old in- pass-out attem pt- Penticton defence men. as well as checking hockey. Gordon handled o  early touch down, as P e a h ^  Walker
stance that it showed signs of erupt- Ussclman right onto the stick covering goalie Ivan McLelland like 47 shots and McLelland 37. Canadian ball club in their use of tried to out-think them w ith  a rim­
ing, but the Canadians were too .unattended Lowe caused the mountain snow, did  half the  work -------- C h ad ian  at quarter back for the ning attack, but Pup Ivy s boys came
bu.sy winning a hockey game, and counter, and less than a minute for the forwards. Captain Jack  Tag- PENTICTON 5—KAMLOOPS 3 u . V  ' t  smashing nt-
the Packers too busy trying to stem *“ *̂‘*’' o’! ^he same old pro play of fart potted two goals and Kev Con- KAMLOOPS — Penticton Vees chores foi‘ the big club, tack that lott no question as to the
the tide to bother much with the defensive power back way scored one. came back with four unanswered % a r m  u ,
sin-bin. behind the goal, McLeod took Davi- Jim FairbUrn netted two goals goals in the third period at Kam- the wizard of the back fieW, Most im poitant p a it of the whole
Norm U.sselman had the dubious pass-out for the second coun- and Walt Peacosh one, while centre loops Saturday to hand the Chiefs ir tiirbulent celebnition that goes with
plccisure of being the first to earn Gerry Leonard picked up assists on their second loss in tWo nights and half back as he was a t the Grey Cup days, however, from Kel-
a fine under the league’s revived R oche.and Middleton were just four goals drop them ihto third soot tak in g ^ ^ ^ ^  general spot, winding up the ow nas standpoint, was the 75-foot
“m i y S  earning a  K „ . d S  on the la il-en d o t their penally k ill. Vernon^ lone counter came a t  to fg a m c  5-“  ‘“" '"S  ball game^ irilh  a major that 4,a s  canvas Ogopogo that took part in
pay deficit when he received a game chore when^old pro F rank King 13:27 in the second period when de- Chiefs, who failed to  back-check Kelowna s
misconduct for his verbal persi- swept around behind the net and fence maii Willie Schmidt broke In- effectively, blew a 2-0 first peiiod i - *» j  tu t 1 ^ u  ” u-^  ̂ naoTister declared it was
flage with Gilmour from thc play- centered it out to Harm.s, and on the to the clear behind a tired Vees’ de- and . 3-1 secondrperiod lead, as Eskimos spotted the Larks an the biggest monster since Confed-
er.s’ box, which earned, him a ten- line . change B lair got it out .fence, picked up. a dead-on, pass youhg Walt Peacosh led the Vees’
m inute misconduct first, then the from 'Walt Trentini, and fired a attack with two goals and Pcntic-
gqme misconduct. * - Mpog had kicked.out a  point shot.short lift that glanced off Me- toh’s old pro, Bernie Bathgate, sedr-
M ylehchuck.. ishowed the most “Y Schmidt when Agar scooted in Lelland’s chest and ticked into the ed one and assisted on two others’, 
promise of the younger crop, work- shoot it ih comer. Johnny Milliard paced the Chiefs,
ing with Usselman and Bill Swar- final counter of the Vernon goalie Hal Gordon earned scoring once in the first arid again
brick, and Young played the most • , u and assist on the play to become the In the second, as the Kamloops club
outstanding game of the old pros. second period, there were league’s highest-scoring goaler. appeared heqdcd for a clear-cut vic-



















Equip your c,ar now! 
For W inter Drlvlngl
IT R E S r O N E
D R Y  C H A R G E D  B A T F E R Y
Cannot iloteriorato tn storage — 





fired up and looked good by earning his first in this fast, short push-shot at; 1:20 with ed center, scored the other first-
parison. seasons play, and center man Odie Peacosh laying down the pass. period goal for the Chiefs. - 1 k, i u i
-------  Lowe added two countem to com- While both sides were two men Bathgate put thfe Vees on the The rough play that has been
KELOWNA 4—KAMLOOPS 3 pjete his hat-trick, the first on the short, Ttiggart whacked, the puck in score sheet in the iiecond period and cropping up m the older groups of 
Kelowna Packers came from bc- pro play with King and Harms from a goal-mouth scramble at 9:49. former Kamloops winger Alan Kelowna s minor hockey set-up _ is 




time ill two seasons of play.
C O . L T D .
1390 ELLIS S'T. PIIONE 3411
20-M-tfc
Hie man of th.' nieht f,\r the shut-out for Ver- charging at 11:19.Big man of the night for the HUn'g jia i Gordon, on a beautiful *<•*■■■ c'-i-—
Memorial
Paeker.s w.as Moe Young, fonner
------ - -----  — pul led . . .  ,. ,
Shirley in favor of a sixth attack- night meeting in
, , After Schmidt’s goal, the Vees or. Coach Hal Tarula scored Vees .1 . ..
rush .arid set-up p ass.b y  Young piled another one al 18:20 when other goal. They said in the letter that they
Fairburn’s re- Only eight penalties were called IcU the^type of hockey played re- 
L ___  rail, _ .. cent.lv hv .some of the older iiovs
couch Of the club, who a.sslsted on T re n tl^ f r ;s te ;i '.th e  cake that S  Peacosh bounced
D e S S  ruDDed X . " ' ' o S m e  fans when he bound off Gordon, picked' up the by referee Bfll N o iL s o n .o n r a  “Ml'*"
counter* to win the came made his second of the night, and puck again, and hoisted it over the m ajor to Vee.s* defence man Jack type they wished tocounter to win the game,
New faces in the Packer line-up 
included George Mylenchuck. Fort 
Frances. Out. boy, who arrived in 
the Orchard City a few hours be­
fore game time.
Thc fast-flying, clean- hockey, 
with the minimum of rough play 
was tight and .scoreles.s througliout 
the first frame, as both teams par­
ried for tlie break.
It was L arry Berg wlio got the
ended the scoring for the. game.
symmaries i ic f
fir.st break, when he grabbed a re- 
bound off Sid Puddicornbo’s shot, to Ai
put the Clilefs aliead.
Four minutes later Youhg swei»t
fallen goaler to make it 5-1 for thc Durston for engaging in a mild mill sP®Psor, and urged the president to 
Vees. with Milliard behind he Penticton "struct the referees to cKintp down
la the final period. Wak.shlnskl in net. Milliard drew a roughing pen- b e d  on any unneces-sarily rough or
the corner and Taggart at the pointalty. abusive tactics ......................
- : -----  - _      - ______________ ______ __ __________ ___ ____ _ On the happier side of thc night’s
business was thc discussion of the 
pups’, the youngest group of hockiiy 
players. There have been so many 
entries of young.sters this year, 00 in 
all, that the associnllon have do- 
ciclod to divide the rink in two 
separating tlie ends by a plywood 
wiill, and making it possible to play
Second period; Knmloop.s, Berg /c .  . r .   ̂ .1 . 1 1  11 • • R’)**’ teams on Iho.ico at the sanle
(Puddlcombe). 5:39. KeloWna, Jones (Sports ed itors, note: W ith  thc recent deplorable upswing in time.
(Young), 8:25. Kamloops, Evans, tragedies and near-tragedics arising out of lost hunting parties, the With this innovation, it will be. . . .  . .  . w. -4 . . _ „  . , . . . . . . .
games
Friday, Kelowm  4—Kamloops 3
Finst period: No' score. Ko penal-
a personal thing" 
say B .C  game authorities
NOTICE QF PUBLIC MEETINGS
F O R  T H E  F O R M A T IO N  O F  C E N T E N N IA L  
C O M M IT T E E S  IN  C O M M U N IT IE S  O F  K E L O W N A
D I S T R I C l .
G lenniorc G lenm orc School
O kanagan M iss ion  C’onum in ity  H a ll
N ovem ber 2 6  
N o vem ber 27
A l l  M eetings W il l  C om m ence at 8 .0 0  p .m .
The B.C. Centennial Committee representative for the Okanagan, 
Mr. J. H. Panton, will outline Centennial plans. The.se incetlngi 
w ill decide w hether or not each comnuinity wishes to have a 
committee of Us own or be Included In one large Kelowna mui 
District eommlUce.
H95 i:ilis  .St. r iio n c  3351
J
V  t





(roughing), 0:00. Durban, (10 min. " "  “ ft” '  pv*- hoped that the fans would turn out
D.ivt Gntlurum  was (joining out to j„jsc, for slapping board.s), 10:17. in. jn even greaUrf numbers to cheer
,.i,t .I„4vn no  f ... omt n Overtime: Young, (Joiie.s). 0:32. "Several times in recent week.s Executive of the hockey club has RW boy.s on.
--------  people have been lost in B.C. When been happy over the utteiidance Details of the team changes and
Saturday, Vernon 8—Kelowna 1 they went missing rescue opera- at the butt tbu 'e  home game.s, and sehediilea will be printed in 
Flr.'il period: Vernon, Lowe (Davi- tloas began on a small .scah-; grddu- hope that the showing the club has Thursday’s Courier, if available by
eon), 5:33. Vernon, McLeod, (Davi- ally developed Into a full-scale been making In elimbing from the Ihnt time,
son), 0:10. Veinoii, Harms (King, manhunt. ' cellar to a contender's spot will
Agar), 10:37. Vernon. Ticntlnl •‘Professional rescue gioup.s go out eause some of the sports fans to
(Hlalr, McLeod). 11:08. Vernon, oquipiM'd to survive their own op- decided on season tickets in this
Agar (Sehmldt. Blair), 10:15, Penal- crntlon.'i and to find, treat, and If period. One tliousand season tic-
ties: Laldlor (kneeing), 7:12. Lowe, necessary carry  out the originally bets would a.ssure them of a suc-
Mylerichuek (^H^ghillg). 11:12. io.st person. But voluntci'is often fcssful season’s operations, they 
.Seeoiul period: Vernon, Lowe jolp in, and they hUve to rely cm ^“hl.
(King, Harm;:). 00:30. Vernon. Lowe ninkeshlft equipment, inridec|Unte At least GOO choice seats are left
cut down on (lie angle.
The fii.st ten minutes of tht' third 
were fast and furious. I’uddlcoinhe 
niul Jim  Middleton went off for 




" .. .• 'P
Water Is  a s  honest qo Sunlight
(una.ss.). 12:4’2. Peiialtle.s; U.ssclman. cloUiliig. and often tired bodies to hir tlie prospective season ticket 21
Agar (high .stlckltigi, 2:3!). Gilhooly ea,,y them on the hunt, lioldcr to pick from. Tills year, w ith icelovemr at' Pe
(Yeing, Jones), 3:47. Vernon. Tren- 
llnl (Bt.'iiri, 7: 12. Penallics: McLeod 
• tio',.s chvcking), 3 12. ll:-,clman (10 
min plus game mi'.couduct), lfi'22. 
Blair, (s lrehlugl, 1851,
teers are the real he roes of the «W'>
piece. After a day’s work they .set 
out inlo the wo4)ds, leaving fami­
lies behind wlio worry about the 
safety of tlie
MINOR HOCKEY
art' a likelihood tlii.s year the way Moiubiy, Nov.
F o f '  ' r r e e  H o m e  D e l i v e r y  
Phone 2 2 2 4
I h  ij t f h  nof (lubli'ihe'cf ot d k p h ty td  by iho l iquor Controf  
I’oor.l or by ihtt Cave inm rnt o t  lUitiih Columbia.
lint,), 3:44. T.aldler, (high sticking). ' n p  Peii. rntUm of Pi-)> At *“‘‘‘*** ^ buck, th f executive
14p5. KlniMimughlng). LWp. HnriM Grune Clubs feels tlu.l the voluii- mpeed. the big privilege the season 
(charging), 15:21, Jones (high stlck- 
ingt, 13:48, McLeod (Int ), 17:10,
Harms (elbowing). 18:35. .........
Ihird pel led, Kelowii.i, Duiban lielilmi vvijo worry about the R'*' club i.s going.
rejiciier more than 
tiial of the hunted.
"A man looking for a l4)st hunter 
cftn fall into Uu- same erevlcc’, trip 
over the hidden windfall, or slip on 
the greasy rock face which trapped 
the hunter. Ibt is not out for biku I. 
hut tn the grim battle for anoUier 
iitim’s life -one In wbicli he baa no 
.slake othi-r than love of his fel­
low men and a feeling <»f icspon- 
siblUty.
'T he FedcraUori. central govern­
ing liody of all fish and game ch.b.s 
III B.C.. Ims this to say to hunters:
"Cany basic emergency equlp- 
incnt wherever you go! A sinall col- 
h r  Bon of i.urvival items can tave 
I you life.
Kelowna at I’entlcton, 8:00 p.m, 
Vernon at Kamloops, 8:00 p.m.
Put Seagram’s “ fl.T’ to the water test. For tyater, 
niain o r ’s|>;ukliii}'„ is your m ost lelialilc j;ui(lc. 
to tlie, w liolc Iriilli alioul any whisky. W ater ^
20
aihls nothin;', (lelract-i nullmi};, hut reveals a 
'whisky’s true, natural llavotir and hotuiuel
Pups liockey game, 5:01) p,m.
I js'itiiiiiii
i \ ) y  0 ¥ A ¥ i O M G i U J' <a 1
#  litisInpK* forma 
0  Weddlruf 
Invttatinno.
TIIE ICEI.OWNA 
ro im iE R
Dial 2863
Fans may cable best wishes to  
Irene MacDonald and Bill Patrick
W ell-w ishers m ay send grctMing and best wi.slie? to  Irene  
M a c D o n a ld  and B ill P a trick , thc youngsters w ho are com ­
peting in this year’s O lym p ic  d iv ing  com petilion in  M elbourne, 
A u stra lia , by dropp ing  In to  Ulic C anad ian  Pacific Tclcgniph  
office on Bernard A venue and adding llic ir  nam e to (he list.
F o r a nofiiinal fee, O rc h ard  C ity  fans o f (he tw o young  
divers, m ay say lhank.s fo r thc w onderfu l perform ances they 
have pu l on In K e low na in thc past, and wish them luck fo r  
their O lym pic  effo rt.
( t&
 ̂ This adv«rtIsoincnt Is not publlihad or d hp loyed  by  
Ih© liquor Control Board or b y  the Govornrnenf of lirdidi Colufiitilci.
-- ■s ..
__ •_ _____ jk__ ____ '.N.W'' e*__J.__ _______‘___
. ‘■*'W I..W  ̂ iWv*.’’ K
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; Dr. Bruce M oir PUC will rule on cemetery 
elected head proposal within next week
1 Mi>£c alH-tuiRowing finals
of city band
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S A U  S an d  S I . n V K  i;
(KfC ti'.C tic-.V lii c-jii Ixjf !j ii;;cr 
ia fe s»
25! Bernard Ave* t)ial 3200
isut
S E N D
PHOTO G R E E T IN GC A R D S
W ell make them from your 
ou'ji snapaliot negative or print 
. , . send us your snapshot 
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.it its e >
I’.il.d 
(•|l> L .1 
an iticrt
t.<ct n )i..-iL'.e til (uictni'*'
MK.rr’ li.-UI'On i.t'. .it.d ni.ii.iAi till
c.iiiL. e (if ti'ic n.i umI a.-.,i csalti ii
N’t '.v jt.n  pill pictiAc II t ii'.l I ' 
stlU are lu Cited, al'.ii anyi’iU; liiti (- 
«;!(il 111 t.iklsi;’, ( .’.it IH a - til'iil i l  .1 
w 4 Ill'll.( a! pi.u till''. i.‘. hiiii .ill' 
til’lil lit i> \> 111. t'lSi'h aliliit.iV 111 till
si-siii r t'.Si'h s iiit i!  .\  ciiiaii; 
a.ni lint i f tsutinn it .. iiirid .n liic 
l.is.t half (if till’ ('r.iCticc 1-. f'lM'i. ti> 
tlw' Miiipler piece'•. ar.ii tlie sicni.il 
liUif to ini.i e difficult mii.'-tc.
!’..b!;v, I iiiitivA t i-.!ii:i,i-hi;i I t  X i i l i 'i i :  v.ili udc '..dhiii f 'c  
i i'cl v .ick , i t '.ih it!..! liicvniti,-'-! .Mi'.iit'fi.d (i.,i,1 r iu  I (J . v.i'.l tv  
•liir. .'.i'll In tls'.cliip  a v, - ii.-'tci y ni it'.c J id i.ii dr lt ict
llcMim;' v..t> in til.- coiit! linu-.c W cJi;; .d t.in .M n  | . - .  
fi’ic  .! tl\fi.o  i!i.,n ln'.ird. c cn cfU ii ' <.! H i Xnj'ui. U i.iu iu .u i .iiid I*. 
I ( .ii'ts 'c . ,i!l n! \  n il'll.) . Mr. A iilua i.isil the iK-nM.iM iiniKi tv  
li.siuiiil i!uun . vu'.iiiii 24 lunu'i a tici ttie I'Mict.il It 
e ted m es fi.ul iv e ti received.
.Apivatim* on Iv lu lt  o! ( i ic e n a c 'd . u .n  S H itv ii. a V iptoiia  
tu iiiiliir ; ai;d iltian  W eddeil, en  belialt ol the Kelu-.vn.t M iiU'deiial 
.AssoeialiiHi.
Ci',1 ■!ii..iki.i. ( '(teat Htii.iiii and  Svicdi'U.
l i . e  K u N 'ia i t  i,iv .i,} i t i ' l d  ill,* i h t i ’O ert a n  i n t e t p u t e r  t h a t  m k U 
. h l . c n - .  .1 '. i . n e  t i m e  w o u l d  u u l  f a v iu  I n s  e i t w  v v liic h  is  U s e d  t u  
nil' in Il.d vv .ill j









' ‘ati ■! tke mlm^t^ 1 lal 
fi'i'! tlic fi'ini-ituifi (if 
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I K I e 
'll' 4 11 n i l
Ml .'\1. .
'.Veliki t..ki- care c.f 
I)e.. .1 I D.iv in.iis 
i'wti.i fiMu' al iiariei
.ii
U'Kin;
I in 11.1 I'll 
(if p!e
.1. «i
W I ‘ 1» 
- 1..1 I
A. W. Hil.vlai'id. fiinncr Var 
lawyer, has J(ii.nr(.{ T. t', McWiiUain'i., 
1 I t I » • , - , .................... vvi U-Kln'\\ 15 lee-ii s e l u i t e r ,  «uul ttu*
I lU tiu iu A . bidh  the lou rs and c.glUs, go w io  the finals this , , , , ,  j,, 
i ltuniHUi ( ( iL n U g a n  liiiJC).  ̂ of MeWilti .ms, luM  ,p.d .md MeU
Ib e  u;e its are p tued  a p u iv t  Sweden. U.S. and  A ustralia. In  o.hi-m d .md Ui.amdd Muu.
itie fu ins, w .ihoni cmNwatti. I rancc, U nited S tates. Italy and  C anada  Vi.nrcu.v... (.niu-,- iia.^ m .u-
u i l le u m jv te in lh c l r n a ls .
_ ... .  ̂ .......... .............. ...... ■ ■ ' .....................  ■ by the L.<tc H V t'liOK Tbt' funn-
iNllS'i.I S ii^ h t is luC SiUttC as \V*IS lACUlcn by (  unudu Ut H ctllcy cr has bc< n *n>;uiliClliii^ Wiv buMm sa 





1- 4.1 I'lf Kl'l- 
Uitcd lied his
TU.ADE L I t t M  E
Imperi.'d Oil Co. Ltd., was grant­
ed a trade licence by city council 
la.sl week covering the clas.sifica- 
tl(jn of retail trader.
i: S a l:nil,lii Il'l.C it lA lii.'itl.iry til 
llirii b« l|i'f Iti.i* a ccirictcry .vlin'.ild 
I'c a in«'f>t-n.'ti:iny> vi-ntuiv.
Ml .MtlKIAI. (i
?.tr Bri‘<-n I'oni'cd cut th.st this 
u iiulil net t.A" “iu-t aiudluT t'un-
\4 iitiiin.d 4 ('iiir'I'l V ' lial a istcmiu ial 
paidill tvyii' iis this Incn tst.ihh kid 
in N.iluirnii. 'liait,' arc no tumb- 
sti!:i"S. but Ki.iVis aic m.uKci bv
i! I t.d p! I'iu. s (in ;;ii Lind !-. \ i l ,  r.f
a ' nifi ! ;n .tiid (ii ' ign
He .s..i'i 4.ici'. iSii(i(.n vvduli c i v r  
an .irc.i (.f l.kice or four ai ii w eh 
li suUaSilc central memo'');!!. ■ for 
exampk', a replica of Michael- circumstances, 
ancclo's "LaM Suoper.” During a brief discussion at last
Operation would be condue'ed in wcek'<. council meeting. Aid, R. K. 
the following nrinm'r: Farkinson was instructed to attend
Lots would be offered 1 i sale to the hearing with an “opien mind."
11 ain 4 kji i'tuia tu thi.v 111w  eeiiie- 
tei y u.is the dir.i'.inee fiien tiu‘ I'Uv. 
■I it.i •' tli.ei if .1 till! h.iii 111 be 111.all* 
tiieie HI the .itti i noon, tlu re wuidil 
be enlv time for 4 no tuneral. He 
.' i.d he v.,1'  ro t opiU'.td In 'aiHC 
( f a eonipetito n .ii-,.;!e, but tboiig.kt 
eomii.iiiv or the other funeral
u.ilhi .ind. (^vfcchoslovakia.
C'.iMddii wav put in  against lough com petition in the first round  
('I the d raw — against U n ited  States, A u stra lia  and G rea t B rita in . 
1 he C'aimckv finished second to  Australia .
But as Coach Read says: “ I f  you 're going to w in  the gold 
ibcd.il you h.ive to beat them  a ll, and we rn ig h ras  w ell start w ith  
the best. ”
land. *




W h a t You Uo
W hen You Buy 
C H R l G T t V J A S  
S E A L S
111.1
Ltr
home in the city would not ho liblc 
10 give .1:1 giiu 1 service under the
dies in hospital Veteran cribbage players Jim  Two retiring scluvl board trus- Stephens. lODO V'ilson Avc., and ties of Kelowna district 23, will 
, , Fred Carter, of 466 Glcnwood Ave.. ft ck ro-clcction in next month's
n vicc. with interm ent got the surpri.se of their lives while municipal vote, Mr.s, C. McFel- 
at the Chini'so section of the Kel- playing at the former's home last ridgi' and E. L. Morrison who have
E-unerul
ki iii\ -il II J (I 
trfkt n i>i A t 1' 1 u t '
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2 4  H o u r  C lean ing Service
F R E E  P IC K  U P  A N D  
D E L IV E R Y
City Window Cleaners
Phone 2 8 1 7
S76-Mtfc
F,arlier two letter were read iriiin 
Nanaimo, churche.s in N'anaimo. In both eases, 
Greenerest Memorial Gardens were 
commended for the ivpe of ceme- 
tiry  operated at the coa.U city. 
I.eUers Were received from Rev. 
Robert Moses of the United Church, 
.and from Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. G. 
Baker, P.D., St. Peter's Roman
OPENING : FOR PART TIME 
CREDIT DEPARTMENT CLERK
D ep artm en t Store requires p art-tim e  fem ale clerk for C red it 
D e p artm en t in K e low na. Experience in C red it W o rk  not 
essential but desirable. T yp in g  and bookkeeping experience  
preferred. G o o d  starting salary w ith  em ployee benefits. A p p li­
cants should app ly in  ow n hand w riting  to—
B O X  N o . 2 9 8 3 , C O U R IE R
31-2c
any iH'r.sun or persons at rides ai>-
proved by the ^PUC. In ................
Greenerest charges S73 plus open­
ing charge.s for plots, bouglit be­
fore needed, and £103 for plots, 
bought when needed. Out of thc-e 
rate.s a portion is deposited in a 
tru.st fund for the upkeep of the 
garden. Tlius, the original pu.-- 
chase price takes care of upkeep of Catholic Church, 
the plot for all time.
The metal plaques come in a 
choice of five stipulated sizes, but 
there is an extra charge for instal 
lation. People may purchase them 
where they please as long as the 
plaques conform to regulations.
XO P.ROnXEEUIXG
Grcencrest's representative went 
on to say that no profiteering by 
unscrupulous methods could take 
place. All plots could be re sold by 
buyers, cither to other persons or 
back to the cemetery. This would 
eliminate persons buying large
owna cerne’ery, took place today 
for Wing Lai Wong, lute of 242 
Harvey Avenue, whose' death oc­
curred at the local ho.spital Thurs­
day at the age of 70.
The deceased had been a re.sidcnt 
of iho city for the p.ist 45 years an i 
was a getuTal laborer, workin.g at 
various occiipation.s since coming io 
Kelowna and up until failing health 
intervened earlier this year. His 
close.st next-of-kin is in China.
Kelowna Funeral Directors were 
entrusted with the arrangements.
E'riday, when Mr. Carter came up served on the board fur four and 
with a perfect hand. six vi'ars respectively, will again
Mr. Stephens says this is the first stand for office, 
time in .50 years of playing that Both candidates .stat.d they feel 
he s seen this happen, tru s.e ts  of experience arc
~  ̂ needed on the board during the
Seldom do a man's actions tally next two ye.us in view of the large 
with his good intentions. pn,.posed building program.
NVhfii jiiti ) iiv Cl iTvIm If 
v̂>U > t̂ sO tu
ilt'lp i i< iit lit . . . ti I 
voii It Ip iix(.ii\ikt trÂ i
like I'.j.
Clili tu Lt S( it fiitult VLiiV.
t t’iir rtmii \ i II tint i* lilt It > 
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p io t t i tu n  l o  hi Ip til m 
vtiukfr h t i ih r ,  « i tl m )Uiir 




Tuberculosis is not hereditary. It 
is caused by a germ, the tubercle 
bacillus.
ACCOUNTING STUDENT
A  firm  o f C h arte red  Accountants in B ritish  C o lum bia  has 
a vacancy in its office in T errace , B .C ., fo r  a bright student 
qua lified  by m atricu lation  fo r articles and tra in ing  needed to  
secure a degree in C hartered  Accounting. Salary com m encing  
at $ 1 2 5 .0 0  per m onth  w ith  sem i-annual increases plus over­
tim e and yearly  bonus. T u it io n  fees paid. A p p ly  in w riting , 
giving particulars o f age and education to—
A . I*. G A R D N E R  &  C O .,
1 1 1 8  M e lv ille  Street, V ancouver, B .C .
31-lc
MESSRS. T. F. McWIL'LlAMS 
and A. W. BILSLAND
announce that they w ill hencefortli carry  on practice as 
barris te rs -a t-Iaw  and solicitors under the firm  nam e of
M cW il l ia m s , b il s l a n d  8. m o ir
w ith  offices at 1487 W a te r Street, K e low na, B .C ., the 
premises heretofore occupied by M r . M cW illiam s.
☆
This firm wU| succeed the practice formerly carried on by Mr, 
McWilliam.s. ami tlic luactlce furmcrly carried on by the late 
H. V. Craig, which ha.s recently been conducted by Mr. Biksland 
iimier the name of Moir & Bilsland.
GLENMORE — Fruit growers of 
tracts and reselling plots at higher Glenmore want the BCFGA execu- 
prices. He also said that plots could live to explore every means possible 
be bought on a time-plan basis. He to produce a better type of apple 
said he had found that prices for cider for the retail trade. Resolu- 
plots in the Kelowna cemetery were tion was among five others passed 
about $30, but that there v/as an at the annual meeting, 
additional charge for maintenance Earlier this year B.C. F ru it Pro­
of plots. ecssors produced a limited quanvTty
Aid. R. F. Parkinson said a by- of apple cider. It was released 
law was to be instituted whereby through the Kelowna Liquor Store, 
the city would employ a person to and, according to reports, the mar- 
care for the city cemetery, and a ket was receptive to the new type 
small charge would be made to the of beverage. Cider was produced 
estate of. persons interred there. after a great deal of experimenting, 
Mr. Wedell enlarged on the ob- and only one variety of apple was 
jections of the ministerial group q,sed. 
statisg that the city had enough AMEND BYLAWS 
burial ground to last the district O ther resolutions call for the 
about 45 to 50 years at the present amendment of BCFGA bylaws mak- 
mortality rate. ing provision for a vice-president;
He went on that the group also that Bartlett pears be pooled separ- 
objected to the idea of making a ately; that the packing program be 
profit, but that the interm ent of the streamlined as soon as possible 
dead should not be a commercial down to a maximum of two types 
activity, adding the city-owned of packages, preferably handi-paks 
cemetery operates at a loss. and cell packs; tha t good commer-
TRUST FUND cial apples diverted to B.C. Fruit
Rev. B. A. Wingblade, president Processors Ltd., be invoiced in fu- 
of the Kelowna Ministerial Assocl- turo a t firm pMces, high enough to 
ation, said it was his "opinion that net the grower as much money as 
all ministers and clergymen in the if the fruit was sold on the fresh 
arc agreed with the objection as fruit m arket at current prices and 
laid before the beard by Mr. tVed- that B.C. Tree Fruits accept orders 
dell. 'When asked by Mr. Angus, from all reliable wholesalers, chain 
whether his objection would, still stores, etc., regardless of what
brokerage firm the orders arc pass­
ed through. Resolution also asks 
that no variety, grade or size of 
apples be withheld from the m arket 
as long as stocks arc available.
Jam es Campbell, of Salmon Arm; 
Gordon DesBrisny, ’Penticton, and 
A. Kemp, Creston, present membcrii 
of the B.C. F ru it Board, were re-
T H E
COMMODORES
D A N C E  B A N D
Music the Way You Like It!
A v a ila b le  fo r Bookings  
D I A L  2 3 3 7  Me
| | c ] ) y a l | | e s e F ¥ e
m i
Q U A L IT Y  W H IS K Y  A T  A  P R IC E  
Y O U ' L L  A P P R E C I A T E
S'W-tw
T h is  advertisem ent is not published or displayed by  the L iq u o r  
C o n tro l B o ard  o r bv the G overm nent o f British C o lum bia
Roy H. Travis 
contractor, dies
Roy Ilnzen Travis, wlio came to nominated.
Kelowna to retire in 1954, passed Nominated for the board of gov- 
away at his Iioitk', 901 Bernard ernor.s, B.C. Tree Fruits wore James 
Avenue, last Wednesday, November Snowsell and Ivor Newman; board 
21, aged 07. of directors, B.C. Fruit Processors,
 ̂ Mr. Travis was bom in Nova Lid., Spence Price, East Kelowna 
Scotia and canu> west as a young and J. J. Gerein, Glenmori;; BCFGA 
man to Van Marie, Sask., where he executive, G. P. Johnson. Winfield 
farmed for a number of years. In and J. R. Hume. Glenmore; BCFGA 
)!):i'2 he and his family moved to the convention delegates. J. J. Gerein, 
Edmonton district, whore they G. C. Hume, Jr„  and M. D. Wilson! 
larmed for ten years, after which ----------- - ------
Mr. Travis went into llic contract­
ing bminoss in Edmonton. Retiring 
in 1954, he and Mrs. Travis came 
to Kelowa to make- their home, 
Surviving besidc.s his wife, Etta, 
are five sons and a datiglilor. I.e- 
Roy, Clifford. Cecil and Myrle, all 
of Edmonton, and Kenneth, of Cal­
gary; Carol (Mr.s. J. Wheeler), of
Ardent church 
w orker passes
Miss Florence Hicks, who hud
Edmonton, and 19 grandehildren. central Okanogan Valley
F o r  liifu rim ttio n  iibo iit B o ok Tickets as (B its  
—  D I . V L 3 I I I - 4
3  N ights , M O N .,  'T U E S ., W E D .!  
N ig h tly  at 7  am i 9  p.iti.
H e re  the m aster o f suspense 
dram a gives vuu another th rille r!  
and reveals a slioekim ; misuse;
'  i
o f “ w onder d rug ."
Nm  trm & re i rw a  o  M
riaieasst»isiaA 
H tl l-’ll . 4
G O M IN C ;  
i llUH . - I Rl. - SA I . 
N ig h tly  7 and 9 ;0 4
Join in ilie  soarelt for a 
G ia n t A irlin er.
— —  rARAMOtiriT rntstNTs— —
SPEIICES TRACY 
ROBERT M IE R .
. 0
1 OliJj' >.
r t~ J.'/'—.n r . ;  -3 rj.ftn o u 7 ; l-..\(ia
( A l t l O O N  - M W S
(  V m O O N  -  N E W S
lost n U i'in tm li-r  
B U Y  B O O K l i t  K M S
Also surviving an- thri'e brothers; 
Frank, in Vancouver, and Jack arui 
Clare lu Saskatchewan. '
Remains wt'ie forwarded hy 
Day's FiUK'ral Service to Edmonton 
for, burial.
Mrs. E. A. Marr 
passes away
A ii'sldent of Kelowna since 1919.
Mrs. Edith Aim Marr. died m her 
hoim', 511 Harvey Avenue, on .Sal- 
nrday, at llu- age of 77,
Horn in C'oriuvall. England, she 
cume with her |iiirents to Canada 
as a child, tin' family .-.etUing at 
(:i('m-(>(', Ontario. Mr, and Mr.e 
M.m- weis m arrio l in Detroit.
Mich,, In l!HU, and tiome;,leaded ;d 
Gull I.ake, Sask . wliere Mr. M.in- 
al'Si had a hlaekianilh ''lofi. .Since 
!9 li) they have made then- imm,. k,
K<'lowni, and Ivdv \eai-. ago r e h -  
I ,rand  llieii golden wuldini'
Suivivi't;; be; ides In r tiorbaml,
Ogi'ai, ill ICi'liuMia, III4' Ueo 'on-!,
Hill and T(d , m Vnneouvt r. and 
lour grandchibii en. The funetal 
seivna' u i l l  bi" ((Uldueleil f)j | |ev.
R, I.etU'h. lomorum', 'I >i( .- (lay. 
N'o\-emoer 27, at 2 :il) | ) ,m , from
l).i,v’.% of neinendir.iiu'i', wii|i
o,le''>>0'Ol III jd'lim IM eeim leiy,
D-O '.’' Finn I.d Sei ( ii e I .td . in 
charge,
P.ltbe.irm ;. n ill b, G I’. ii v. 1‘
Tuft. G, l^>Hlter. E, it .Sleidiens, 11. la feu . 'd  
p u s lo t i  and William fiho;;;;. council.
I'esident for llu' past 45 years and 
for the pa.it nine years a resident 
of Kelowna, died Friday evening at 
Kelowna General Hospital at th(' 
age of (16, Her late resklence wan 
526 I.awrenci' Avenue.
The late Miss Hicks came to Kel­
owna direct from In'r native Eng- 
k.nd to .Join her lirolher. the late 
Henry F, Hicks, who many years 
ago operated a men's wear store in 
Kelowna for a timi' and later moved 
to Oyiima. Mr. llieks died in Kel­
owna in 1916.
Dining her lengthy residence In 
Oyama, Miss Hicks was an en- 
thni iastie helfier in Anglican einneh 
affairs and was organist at the 
Oyama elmreh for manv years. She 
■wa.s also Ireasiiii'r of llie Amdiean 
Women's Auxiliary at Oyama for 
some years.
She leave.s one sister, .lessie. wilh 
whom the deceased resided in Kel­
owna. Also niouinim; her lo;s are 
.sevi'ial old fiiend-s in O.Viima and 
'Kelowna.
Funeral seridee will lie held to- 
m ornnv allernoon at o'eloek at 
.St MiehaeJ'and .Ml Angels' ('linreli, 
with Veil, D, S C.ilehp'de offieial- 
itig Honal will Ix' at the Kelowna 
i'|‘me!e| y. Kidim n.l T'lliu rat Diieel- 
ois h.ive- been i nlrn.'.ted wiili ilie 
ai rangement.'i.
I.OADiNti /.ONE
Aiiiiliealieii wm, leei'lved by city 
n e n u  ll last wi ek from Heiim IC; 
Stores reqiieitlng , 
fl'eilt of 111,, tiioi':
L.iWiitire Aveiiii,
to llie





All applications for Natural Gas should be phoned or mailed 
to our offices as soon as possible.
If you are conidering Natural Gas we urgently request that 
you write or phone today. Your Inland Natural Gas Company 
wishes to complete the administrative paper work this year 
so that you may enjoy the benefits of Natural Gas as soon
as possible next year.
Call a t . . .  or phone our offices for interviews at your home 
or office. Qualified gas men will gladly answer questions 
on the uses of gas and our services.
6r Write to
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